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PLANS ANNOUNCED! 
FOR X-RAY CAMPAIGN 

HERE MAY 26, 27, 28 
BOARD OF EDUCATION SECRETARY 

In previous issues we liiivQ told sometliing of the worlc ot tlie 
Board of Education and of the SHperiiiteiidcnt of Schools. Ke-
fiireuce was made to tlie delegation of certain duties to other staff 
members. Although instruction is tlie main object of the school tlie 
business phases of the organization are important and time consum
ing and frequently a secretary or business manager is chosen to 
carry on this work. Locally the former numc is given to the one 
holding this position although the duties are more fur reaching 
than secretarial. n 

In earlier times, when the school system was small, the secretarial 
work was done on a part time basis by one o'f the Board members, 
but as the,work increased a division was made between instructional 
phases and business and maintenance work. A fuUtimc. person em
ployed to do this work. To the uninitiated it might seem that the 
secretary would attend a monthly meeting of the Board of Educa
tion and would carry on some routine correspondence and that he 
would have no other duties. There is much more to the work than 
that. 

The work ot the secretary is divided into clerical, business and 
siiervisory duties. He takes the minutes of all regular uiul special 
Board, meetings and of many committee meetings, l i e takes care 
o | all comimmication.s. Board records and fiuanciul slatements and 
does the bookkeeping covering all expenditures. Pram the payroll, 
the recommendations of the superintendent and subcommittees, 
and froni estimates bused on previ9us years' expenditures, he submits 
tb the Board of Education a proposed budget. - . • 

The ordering of instructional and mainteiumco supplies and the 
storing and issuing of them is another part of'the secretary's work. 
Many of the items purchased vary in grade and quality and familiarit 
^<'ith them is essential. Specifications must be draSvn up and bids 
examined before recommendations for purchase arc made. Super-
visidil of storing supplies and di.stribution ut regular intervals helps 
tb keep things running smoo,thly. 

Supervision of janitorial and maintenance, workers is an im
portant part of the secretary's duties. The school plants represent 
the largest financial invoslment of the towii. The properties must be 
kept ill good_ condition from a saiiitary standpoint and the mainten
ance of the buildings is extremely important. Sufficient funds arc not 
always available to bring about complete repairs so it is necpssary 
t<)llayo someone who will see that every dollar spent wil l give the 
maxiinvi'm returns; 'The secretary has to be familiar with all types of 
toaihtc|l6oei8U()h as : painting, plumbing, masonry and earpeiitry. 
He is not directly experienced in each of these vooatiOiia but ho must 
be able to get information which will enable the Boardniembcrs to 
get reliable-reports^on the needs and' the costs o f infuntaiiiirig- tlia 
BohoVsl buiidiflgs. ^ 

. In short, the secretary of the Board of Education has a job which 
is many-sided. A great variety of tasks must be handled and the 
position is one which has grown in importance in recent years. 

> There is a national organization covering workers in, this field so as 
to make information available with the view of having cost in
formation and other data at hand at all times. The se|tretary, or 
business manager, can effect a great saving and the Board of 
Eduction is wise ill having such a person in its employ. 

DISCARDED BOOK SALE 
Miss Beth Taylor, librarian at the llagaman Memorial Library 

informs iis that the Library will have a sale of its discarded books 
on Saturday, May 14, from 10 A. M. to 3 P. M. The sale will be held 
in the Lecture Hall of the Library and will, no doubt, be wel l 
patronized. , 

This is the second such sale conducted by the library, the first 
having been held with considerable success last year in June. There 
will be some books priced at five cents and others, 'will be sold for 
a dime. Surely this is little enough to pay for used bppks. Magazines 
for sale this year will include issues of the National Geographic 
from 1922 to 1931, also a few antiquarian magazines, plus ptliers. The 
National Geographies contain a wealth of a material and certainly 
buyers can find a place where they can be used in some sick, room or 
in the hands of a reading-hungry shut-in. • J | 

Miss Taj'lor also reminds u.s,that the library iieedieiboqkB. Lower 
income and higher prices has made it necessary to cutop tlio bone on 
new. book purchcses. Therefore, the appeal is madi^ that anyone 
having boolis, he or she is through with, give them to' jhc library so 
that they may be shared with the rest of the commit fy . Any kind 
of books, we updci'Stand, will be welcome, and if theyfolje not unable 
for the bookshelves because of the present numbei'^'Sof the same 
editions oh hand or for other reason, they be put up iut sale to help 
raise money .wi th which to buy new books or booics which may 
needed for the shelves. d; 

This would seem to be a good opportunity for "the people of 
East Haven to help the Library, which has been founded and main
tained for their benefit. Those who want to buy books will find what 
they want, and those wlio want to give books will be doing so in a 
good cause. The Library hours are from 1 to 8:30 P. M. Mondays 
through Friday, and Saturday 1 to G P. M. The library telephone 
is 4-0810. 

B E SURE — BE SATE — BE X-RAYED 
The above caption is the slogan of the Greater New Haveli 

Tuberculosis X-Ray campaign underway air this month in New Haven 
rfiid eight surrounding towns, including East Haven. 

The dates for X-raying-in Bast Haven are Thursday, Friday 
and Saturday, May 26, 27 and 28. The place is the Bast Haven Town 

Hall. 
The towns participating in this great free campaign arc New 

Haven, Bethany, Woodbridge, Branford East Haven, Haraden, North 
Branford, North Haven and AVest Haven. In East Haven the three 
day campaign is sponsored by the health officer,'Dr. Hocco Bovc, 
and the ChrLstmas Seal Sale Committee of the East Haven Public 
Health Nursing Association. 

Details of the local plans are given in another column. 
This is a campaign ivhich should have the whole-hearted sup

port of everybody,'ibecause Turbereulosis is a disease that can be 
conquerred through early detection by means of the chest X-ray. 

Statistics show that one person in every 300 has active lubcr-
eulosis and that one person dies of Turbereulosis every ten minutes 
in the United States. Early Tuberculosis is curable, but it has no 
eymptoms to tell for sure, and only the X-ruy can assure an in
dividual that he is free of the disease. 

The campaign will include all persons fifteen years of age and 
r. The taking of a chest X-ray is a speedy proce.ss and it is done 

ving clothing. The committee is out to X.-ray everyone 

Mrs. John Tirpak, Chnlniian ot local campaign Iŝ  sponsored by 
the Christmas Seal Committee of Health Officer Dr. Rocco Bove. and 
the Ea t Haven Public Health Nurs 
Ing Association, announced details 
this week for the Chest X-ray cam
paign to be held In East Haven on 
Tliursday, Friday and Saturday, 
May 26, 27 and 28. The X-ray equip
ment will be set up In the Town Hall 
and all persons, fifteen years of age 
and oldeir, will be welcome to have 
their chest X-rays taken without 
cost. 

The officers and director of the 
Public Health Nursing Association 
who have volunteered to a slst In 
making out the cards for records of 
the persons X-rayed are Mrs. Eric 
Dohna. txresldent, Mrs. William 
Graves, vice president; MrS' Alvln 
Sanford, Mrs. Walter Bussell, Mrs. 
Henry Crosby, Mrs. Eugene Daniels, 
Miss Zlta Matthews, Mrs. Joseph 
Heinz and Mrs. John Tirpak. 

East Haven Is cooperating with 

the Christmas Seal Sale Committee 
of the Nursing Association. The 
hours win be 1 to a P. M. Thursday, 
10 A. M. to 8 P. M. Friday and 
10 A. M. to 4 P. M. Saturday. 

Mrs. Tirpak urges that as many 
take advantage of this offer as can 
do so and If Incy have a car to bring 
neighbors along. It makes no dlf-
forqnce whether )B. person has 
bought Christmas seals or not, she 
said, the campaign Being for every
one over 15 years of age. The re
port on the X-ray is completely con
fidential and the ilooal committee 
will know only thejnumbcr of coses 
found and not theihomes of the In
dividuals. All cards ;wlll go to New 
Havcm for foUoWrUp, and If word Is 
not received to tha cbntrary within 
two weeks an Individual can ^c sure 
I'no abnormal condjtlon was found. 
The X-ray will be taken, without 

the city of New Haven and" eight i removal of clothing 'and the time 
nearby towns In this campaign. The taken Is only a souple of minutes 

Red Cross To 
Teach Bed-side 

Nursing Care 

Mele Named 
As Member Of 

School Board 
Women of this area, who have not 

yet learned the up-to-date methods 
of bedside care ot the sick taught 
In a Red Cross Home Nursing 
course, are being offered two new 
daytime classes, starting next week. 
Both will be conducted, free of 
charge, in the Home Nursing class
room at the New Haven Red Cross 
headquarters. 27 HlUhouse Avenue, 
New Haven. 

Each course will consist of six, 
two-hour Be5slcl.is, meeting twice 
weekly for three weeks. One ill be 
held from 2 to 4 In the afternoon 
on Mondays and Thursdays, beglnn-
Ihg. next Monday. (May 9th). The 
other will meet from' 10 A:Mrto-12 
noon every Tuesday and Fi-lday, 
stratlng the following day (May 
10.) . 

Free baby-sitter service, during 
the class sessions, will provided for 
those mothers of Infants and small 
children who have no ther means of 
caring for their youngsters during 
this time. 

"Because early diagnosis and.lnew 
treatment methods have resulted in 
many more acutely and chronically 
111 patients being cared for at home, 
it Is becoming Increasingly impor
tant tor housewives to equip them
selves with the know-how of modern 
nursing techlques," said a statement 
from the Red Cross Home Nursling 
Department. 

The Home Nursing courses will in
clude Instruction In temperature 
and pulse taking, improvising sick
room equipment to keep the patient 
comfortable, proper techniques for 
following doctor's orders, and ef
ficient, short-cut methods of accom
plishing many jobs cii(nnected with 
nursing care. 

Registration for these courses 
may be made by telephoning Red 
Cross Headquarters, New Haven 
7-3681. -

DEMOCBATIC WOIVHSN'S 
CARD PARTY 

Extensive plans arc being form
ulated by the Democratic Women's 
Club of East Haven for their an
nual card party to be held r Thurs
day evening at 8 o'clock in the new 
Red Men's Hall 195'/. Main Street. 
A large committee has been se
lected for this affaU'. Mrs. Joseph 
O'Connor Is chairman. There will 
be door prizes, table prljies and re
freshments. ' 

T O W N 
TOPICS 

Hcnrv .1. Splfors, son of Mrs. part In the administration of oom-
Itcnry Sclfors of Kast Haven and numlon. 
Iho late Mr. Sclfors, ft Naval |' • , , , , . 
Il.O.T.C. sophoiuorc at Rensselaer I A story hour was enjoyed at the 
Polytechnic Institute, Troy, N.Y. Library Wednesday afternoon with 
has been nrtmltteii to membership Ml.ss Betty Tansoy ot Teacher ' 
In the 1! (issclacr Society of En- College as the story teller. 
finccrs. Hank Is now a sjiorls roll „ , . , , , , , , 
porter on the school paper, "The' D"'-^'orRct the rummajfo sale I* 
Rensselaer Polytechnic". , h' 'n' ,^ »';*""J^'"'?"?''':J"£."'!i'*i 

He was a member of the Clajii) o i , " " ' Old Mone Cliurch In th« Parish 
1947, East Haven High SIhooI. y"! '" . , ™ " f i»y; »i»y "8. '"•?"» 

9 A. M. to 4 P. M. Anyone hnvUtg 
Eric O. Curry of the Eo I Haven articles for thesalc may call Mrs, 

Radio Company Is having a Spring """" ' " » • • " - • -^• 
Showing of appliances tlila week at 

John Mele, Foxon manufacturer, 
has been appointed as a memlxir of 
the East Haven Board od Educa
tion to fill the i4nexpLrcd term of 
Don Thomas, who recently resign
ed. Mele, long active iln civic uffolrs 
ere will serve until his successor 
is elected at the, biennial town 
meeting. .; . 

Several appointments have also 
been r(.inounced I by the school 
board including thai of Charlotte 
Gailo to teach social studies in the 
High School; Alberta Toothakcr to 
teach homemaking In the High 
School; Ann SulUvaln to teach in 
the primary grades; Barbara Sears | 
to teach in the intermediate grades 
and Rbbert.,Oreen'to teach In the 
upper,.Bradcs.'.-"':iTt?i;:--. - . i. 

The school boari-Vlll hereafter 
meet twice monthly'ilnstead of once 
a month, the meetings to be sched
uled for tlie second and fourth Fri
days. 

FOOD SALE 
The Ladles Gulia of St. Vincent 

de Paul's Church will hold a food 
sale at 301 Main Street formerly the 
First National Store,, on Saturday, 
May 14, starting at 10 A.M. Mrs. 
Eric Dohna ls>.'chairman. Public 
patronage is Invited. 

Crowds Throng 
Newest Market 
Opening Here 

Huge crowds, demonstrating Ihnt 
East Haven has become the largest 
suburban shopping center in this 
area, Jammed the newest First Na
tional Super Market for tthe Grand 
Opening this Thursday. 

This, the latest In the chain of 
markets developed by First Natlcin-
al Stores, was built by Martin Ol
son, well known East Havener, and 
It marks the final store to be occu-

§led In the new block In Main 
treet, opposite the Hagamon 

Memorial Library, Hanked on one 
end by the new branch of the I'lrstl"'^, »'•"/.'; »'''''^','*''^''' """•y ,"""; 
National Bank, and on the other i«»"s attention to the fwt that 
end by the new East Haven Branch 
Post Office. 

A huge off-street parking area at 
the roar of the block accomodates 
approximately 100 outomobllcs 
with entrances on Chldsey Avenue 
andcexlt on Ma}n Street. 

The new store, we are told, has a 
staff of approximately 50 trained 
persons to serve the various depart
ments. The floor .space Is larger 
than that of the new First Nation
al Store recently opened In Fall' 
Haven, and there is a rear entrance 
convenient to the parking area, 

In addition to the usual grocery 
department, there arc a 100 per 
cent self-service meat division, a 
fish department stocked with over 
40 varieties of son food, a dairy dc-

Eartmcnt, a self-service homecraft 
akery, complete line ot frosted 

foods, and something entirely new, 
a Connoliisours, Corner stocked 
with unique and rare foods froin all 
parts ot the earth. 

A bit of news, i bit of Gossip, 

a bit of Fun, Gathered on our 

Saturday afternoon stroll. 

his store at KO Main Strool, and 

Visitors there this woek 'vlU receive 
free a handy, useful eight ounce 
Jiffy Measure, marked m pints, 
cups, tablespoon and ounces, a most 
tablespoon and ounces, a most 

George MoKenzlc, 4-2.12'l; Mrs. L«wts 
Uordoii, 4-0574 or Mrs. Carl Olsou 
4-1873. 

Joseph Adams of Tuttle Plttce.ls 
chairman ot the commlltoo arrang
ing for the annual mtetliiB! ot the 
Connecticut Council of Foremen's 
Clubs to bo held with the New 

c w w n l i n t kltchen"gadFe^"ro."«iei"nv'!n Foreman's Club as host, on 
housewife. ' r " ^ '"'• -

Mrs Inlin N Russell of 245 iMahii We arc iflart to acknowlcdeo rc-
S t ? S at"«mle.i thrMothcr-Daugh-!?»'« "/,JI'»y?«'"M.'-: s!.l>.s«rfptU,n, 
tcr bansiict last week In (he parish 
house of the Old Stone Church with 
four of her six ilutiKhlcrs, M r . . 
Robert Starr of Guilford, Mrs. 
RcRliiald nalicock of Branford, Mrs. 
Hobarl Saunders of Grcr.n Gardens, 
and Miss HItutli Russell. 'Vvm other 
daiigtitcrs, Mr.s. AV. .1. Austin of Arl-
inRloii. Va., Mrs. E. II. Taylor of 
MtehlRAi), were unable to alttnid. 
Mrs. .lobn Kellcriiousc of Guilford 
was also a member of the Russell 
Parly. 

to llic News from the (ojiowln);: Ray 
Goodwin, Mrs. ..Eric ..Dohna, ..Mr,. 
Rav GItford, Jo>hn ,D. Houston, S. M, 
nailey. E. D. Ohamberlalit, Thoaiot* 
Ercnch. 

Mrs. Hari7 Etter ot 53 EstCllo 
Road has returned home from a two 
weeks visit with her sister, Mrs. 
Leslie A- LIbby at Falmouth Gard
ens, Maine. 

Tlic oinnual Ladles Niichl of t]i« 
Fellowcraft Club of Momaii/ruin 
Ixidffc ol Masons, scheduled for but 
Saturday nlglil at the Annex House, 

Registration For 
Kindergarten 

Registration lor 1949 -19(50 
Kindergarten classes will be held 
beginning Monday, May 16, 1049. 

The dates scheduled are: 
South School, -May 16, 10:30 

A.M. / 
Gcrrlsh Ave, School, May 10, 

1:30 P.M. 
Tuttle School, May 17, 10:30 

A.M. 
Momaugidn Sdhool, May 17, 

1:30 P.M. 
Laurel School, May IS, 10:30 

A.M. 
Highland School, May 18, 

1:30 P.M. 
Plans have been made for 

children to visit during the reg
istration. 

If your child will be five years 
old by January 15, 1950, he is 
eligible for Kindergarten. Please 
bring a bb:th certificate and 
proof of vaccimatlon. 

The following statement was Is-.tlon. 
sued this week by the School Plann- "The next meeting of the School 
ing Committee. I Planning Committee will be held 

''The School Planning Committee IFrlday evelilng. May 20. and it is 
of the Board ot Education met at planned to have the Elementary 
the East Haven High Scbcral, B'rlday Supervisor of schools come In and 
evchLVig April 20. Chairman Arthur leyplaln the work of the teachers, 
T Connor presided, with Mrs.Ithe subjects taught, and the equlp-
George F- Kane as secretary, and ment used in the Elementary 
the following members pre ent;, Schools 

Pemberton To 
Be Memorial 

Day Marshal 
Commander Roland Graves ot '. 

Harry R. BarlleU Post, American 
liCgion, has announced the appoint
ment of Ernest L. Pemberton. as 
nmrshali and Frank McGinn as 
chief of staff for the Memorial Day 
Parade to be hold In East Haven, 
Monday, May 30. 

On the Sunday before Memorial 
Day there will be a special 
Memorial Service in the Old Stone 
Church which the Legionnaires will 
attend in a body and to which all 
service men are mvitcd. 

Also gin Sunday Melville Michaels 
chairman of Graves Registration, 
busy decorating the graves of all 
will have a group of Legionnaires 
veterans. 

The Fourth Annual Military Ball 
of the Harry R. Bartlelt post will be 
held in the Brfanford Armory on 
Friday evening, May 13. Chairman 
Joseph Glynn anliounces that a 
few reserved boxes remain and can 
be had by calling 4-,450. Tickets for 
the Bali are available at Graves 
Sport Shop, Morgan's Gift Shop and 
Metcalf's Druy Store, In East Haven 
and Saurbrunn's Drug Store at 
Morris Cove. Legionnaire Josepiv 
Tansey altid his 12-plece orchestra 

I will furnish the music for the ball. 
T'he grand march Is scheduled for 
11 P. M. 

INFORMAL SPRING DANCE 
The Mr. and Mrs. Club of the Old 

Stone Church announces an Bnfor-
!mal spring dance to be held in the 
Parish House o'n the evening of 
Saturday May 21, from 0 to 12 
o'clock. 
I The committee in charge con
sists of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hart-
man. Mr. and Mrs. Kcj<noth Hart-
llh, Mr. and Mrs. Roy O'Neal, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ray DesJardens, andMr. 

•'land Mfs. Robert Johnson. 

The , East llaven ncpubllcan |„ , „, , „„ „,„ , „ . , . „ „^ 
Wpnicn'.j Club win hold a rummaRe:„as postponed until this Saturday 
.sale m the lower hall of the Town Ni,hi. A » InlcrcstlnK proifram ha« 
Hall on Saturday, May 14. Mrs. been arranged » ' « 
Emma Fasano heads the committee | ' 
In charge. | Keep In mind the discarded book 

,, , „ „ , ,'salo to be hold In the Hagamtin 
Ijist Haven was well represented Merorlal Library on Saturday, May 

I Ihc Men's Communinn service u from 10 A. M. to 3 P. M. 
Sunday at Conlcr Cniirovh on the' 
Green In New Haven, which was I«l-', PrlcLiy 
lowed by breakfast In the dowin- night In .,._... 
town <jliurclics. Rev. I<ouls Diianc from all tllie East Shore communU 
Hatfield, iiastor of the Old Stunc tics willi nil the stores here open 

has come In be a biisy 
Ea.st Uavcn for slionnerH 

Ichurch was one ot those takhik on Ihat evening. 

Dates Ahead 
Dates Ahead must reach the Editor 

Mrs. Rita Blondl, Mrs. George Close, 
Mrs. Hazel Tirpak. Mr. and Mrs 
Raymond Powelson, Lawrence Madi
son, Henry DeLucla, Burton Read, 
Anthony Ferralolo, Walter Bussell, 
Cochrane. Roger Brown and Dr. 
Donald M. Bcekwlth; 

"Reports concerning the actiyitles 
of the School Building Committee 
were given by Mr. Connor and Mr. 
Reed, both members ot the School 
Committee, now engaged In the 
school expan Ion program ol the 
town. 

"Reports were also read by Mrs. 1 South District." 

"The School Planning Committee 
was appointed by the Board of 
'Educatich In February of 1948, and 
It Is busy doing re earch work and 

program. 
Matters which the Board ol 

Education refered to the committee 
for research, and study Included 
school buildings, transportation, 
supplies, text books, school health 
program and problems pertaining to 
curFcuia and the teaching staff, the 
work already accomplished by the 
committee Is Invaluable. 

The committee Is a roprescotativc 
one, and presents within Its mem
bership a cross section ol the town's 

checking the various'acti'vTtles'""of'?,'™"l''led hiterests and orgahlza-
the schools, with the thought of |"°"s-
submitting their report to the Board 
of Education. 

This committee originally reported 
tothe Board of Education the great 

At the time of its appointment 
outside evaluations had shown Ea t 
Haven school system to be in need 
of improvements and changes to 

need of remodeling Union School, |keep pace with the town's growing 
the adding on of additional rooms population and developing needs, 
to the Momauguln School and the; While above the average In some re-
erectioh of a new school in the spects, deficiencies were found by 

tfie outside cvaluators In others. 
iBlondT and Mrs Close c\i the school I The commttee was composed of| The last school expansion program 
curriculum- To date the committee I twenty-five members, and at the prior to the building of the High 
has received reports from the mem- time of its appointment was com- School ten years ago,* was In 1929 
bers on school repairs, health and missioned by the Board of Educa- when Tuttle and Foxon schools were 
school curriculum ition t" Bo into the entire school built, a!nd Highland and Momauguln 

without removing,, cloiniuu. i"<= »"""".">;>^ .» ""- . « — . . _ , , - — •'-••.-1 ..jj j^ planned to have all the re- situation In East Havep and to pre- schools doubled in cappacity. In the 
fiftopn vearb of age in Bast Haven, and with your help this ^ ^j. ĵ̂ g .various committees, sent and pi;bllsh a report which twenty years since that time many 

over iiiiLeu J<- r , \vihen finally finished, printed and will form the basla.of action in the new requirements have developed 
wiU be possible. ! , 23 submitted to the Board of Educa- ischool Improvemont and extension • \yhich must now be faced. . 

Kemember the dates, may ^i, - ••"" ""• j 

Pequot Tribe, Improved Order of 
Red Men, each Monday at 8 
P.M., Rod Men's Hall 195 Main 
Street. 

by k o n d i y fivehlht, 

liahd*' month at the Bradford 
Hall. 

St. Clares Guild mooti every Siaq.-
ond Monday of thd month \ui 

Star of Victory Lodge, No. 63, Bradford Manor Hdll. V: 
O. 8. of B. First and third jjast Haven Boys Scout Dlstrlc\t 
Tuesdays, Red Men's Hall. Oommlttoo meets first WedncsA, 

Rotary Club each Thursday 
12:15 noon. St. Vlrtcont Do 

Paul's Auditorium, Taylor Ave. 
Navajo Council, No. 54, Degree 

ot Pocahontas meets first and 
third Wednesday, Red Men's 
Hall. 
Princess Chapter, No. 70 O. E. 8, 

Mectg second and fourth Mon
days, 8 P.M. In Masonic Hall. 

Harry R. Bartlott Post, American 
Legion, meets 2nd and 4th 
Thursday 8r3« P. M. Loglon 
Buildings. 

Bast Haven As.iembly, 0 i 4 v , ol 
Rainlxyw for girls nieetii flrat 
and third Friday, Masonic Hall 
7:30 P.M. 

South District Civic Association-
meets second and fourth Tues
days, 8:30 p.m. 83 Vista Drive. 

Saltonstall Civic Association, 
first Tuesday of month 8 P. M. 

Momauguln Lodge, No. 13a A. P. 
A. M. Stated Conmninlcatlbns 
1st and 3rd Mondays except 
July and August 

Amerigo Olub meets last Sunday 
of each mpntb at 4 P. M. In 
Club House. 

Narkeeta Council, Ko. 27, Degree 
Degree of Pocahontas, second 
and fourth Wednesdays, Red 
Men's Hall. 

Pequot Junior Council, every 
Thursday, Red Men's Hall. 

St. Vincent DePaul's Ladles Guild 
meets second Tuesday, 8 P. M, 
Church audltorulm. 

t..eglon Auxiliary meets Third 
Friday 8 P. M. Legion Building 

East Haven Democrats, Second 
Friday, Red Men's Hall. 

East Haven Fire Co. No. 1, meets 
first Wednesday B P. M. Fire 
Headquarters. 

Public Health Nursing ASA'H 
meets first Monday 8 P. M. 
Town Hall, 

American War Mothers, East 
Haven Chapter, meets second 
Tuesday, 8 P. M. Hagaman 
Memorial Library. 

Christ Church Men's Club meets 
first Tuesday of each month 
8 P. M. Church HaU, 
Half Hour Readhig club First 
Thursdays, 2:30 P. M. Hagaman 
Memorial Library. 

Bradford Manur Hose company 
meets every last Monday of the 

days at Stone ch-urtih 0 P. M.^ 
Cub Pack Comihlttee inceb 
third Tuesday at Stone phuroh 

Jr. Women's league of 6 . 8. C. 
1st Wed. of every month at 
8:00 P. M. in Parish House. 

Junior Guild of Christ Church 
meets In Church Hall fourth 
Thursday In each month. 

Women's Republican club meets 
Fourth Tliursday at the Annex 
House. 

Garden Club meets fourth 
Wednesday hi . Hagaman 

Memorial Library. 
Bradford Manor Auxiliary nieets 

at the Bradford Manor Hall 
every first Monday of the 
month. 

Woman's Aid Society, Old Stone 
Church second TT^ursday, 2 
P. M. Parish House. 

Junior Friends of Music, Third 
Thursdays 3!30 P, M HagaWan 
Library. 

May 9-10—Benefit nibvie, Capitol 
Theatre, Old Stone Church 

School. 
May 10—Well Child Conference, 

Highland School 2 PJrf. 
May 10—Scholarship Card Party 

Federation of Teachers, High 
School 8 P. M. 

May 11—Public Supper, Women's 
organizations Christ Church 
0:30 P.M. 

May 13 — Parent-Teacher-PuplI 
Banquet, St. Andrews Church 
gchool. Chapel. 

May 13—Harry Bartlett Post 
Military Ball, Branford Armory. 

May 14^Dlscarded Book Sale, 
10 A.M. to 3 P.M., Hagaman 
Memorial LIbraryi 

May 14—Discarded Book Sale, 
Hagaman Memorial Library. 

May 18—Music Department Con
cert High School Auditorium 
8 P. M. 

May 19—Well Child Conference, 
Momauguln School 2 P.M. 

May 20 — High School Junior 
Prom, Pine Orchard Club. 

May 21—Spring TJance, Mr. and 
Mrs. Club, Old Steele Church 
parish house 9-12 P.M. 

May 22—Spring Concert, Friends 
of Music, Hagaman Library 
V P.M. 

May 22—Annual Spring Concert 
Junior and Senior Friends of 
Music. 

May 24—Well Child Conference, 
Town Hall 2 P.M. 

May 28—Rummage Sale, Ever 
. Ready Group, Parish House. 
May 26-27-28—T.B. C hest X-ray 

Clinic, Town Hall. 
June 7—Flower Show, East Haven 

Garden Olub, Town Hall. 
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Momauguin News 
MRS. JOSEPH O'CONNOR 

Masses a t St . ,Clares Par ish, Ivio-
dinuguln arc 8:30 'and 10:30 O'CIOCK 

Confession.^ every Sa tu rday after
noon nt 4 o'clock, 

Christ church* MomauEuln branch 
Bcv. Alfred Clark, rector, 0:30 a.m. 
Morning Prayer tfnd sermon. 

Regular Friday evening pinochles 
a t Bradford Manor Fire House, 
George street, fl:30 p.m. 

Residents of the Town of East 
Haven will bo offered an opportun
ity to have free chest X- rays taken 
on May 26; 27, and 28 a t the Town 
Mall under the auspices of the 
Christmas Seal Sale Committee of 
the Public H6alth Nursing Associ
ation. ' 

X-rav equipment provided by the 
New Haven Healtho Department 
will bo available and towns-people 
Interested have been Invited to 

PLUMBlNO -

. C. A. J. 
4-IB37 

EAST HAVEN 

HEATING • TINNING 

PdlRbt JSc SONS 
, 5-2622 

NEW HAVEN 

A.C.P. Electrical 
Service, Inc.* 

INDUSTRIAL, COMMERCIAL 
and RESIDENTIAL WIRING 

COMPLETE LINE.OF 
ELECtRrCAL FIXTURES 

APPLIANCES AND 
SUPPLIES 

467 Main Stroot East l-lavon 

niiikc u.so of the facilities. ITie pho
tographing, which requires no long 
waiting or removal of cHithos, takes 
only tt little more than a minute for 
each exposiuc. 

A cardparty will be held Friday 
cvenlnK a t , o'clock In the . Brad
ford Manor Hall by the Momau
guin giiQUp of the Old Stone Church. 

Miv and Mrs. ,Tohn Zyrlls of 50 
Vista Drive announce the birtl-v of 
a son, John Vincent Jr., on April 
18. Mrs. Zyrlls Is the former Clytlo 
Odbert ot Long Pine, Nfibraska. 

Bradford Manor Drum Corps 
placed second In a slate competi
tion meet held In West Hartford 
Saturday, sponsored by the Charter 
Oak Council Corps. Nancy Owens 
won first place tor the best appear
ing majorette. 

Plans are being formulated for a 
Communion breakfast iw bo held 
on Sunday, June .9, Father's Day by 
St. Clare's Men's Club. The break
fast will be hold In Happy Fcnton's 
Rtastaurant. Tliq tickets will, be 

'available this week end and may 
be oblalrted from any of the follow-

ilng committee: Chairman Charles 
I Callahan, l l i o m a s Hayes, Edmund 
I Flanagan, William McNulty, and 
1 Rudolph Schmidt. All men are wel
come. 

The children of St, Clare's Parish 
will make their First Hioly, Corti-
munlon on gunday. May 15. 

nKNicrrr MOVIE 
The Church School of the Old 

Stone Church will sponsor the mo-

Town Topics 
Best Wishes to Mr. and Mrs. Ag

gie Masotla who were wed Monday 
lal St. Donato's Church In Fair Ha
ven. Mr. Mttsotta Is driver, for the 
Central Cleaners wllh whom he Is 
associated with h ' s brother. He Is a 
veteran of the World War II. Mrs. 
Masotta' Is the former Miss FIna 
Morglllo of Ifll Pine Street, Fair 
Haven. . ^ _ _ ^ 

Mrs. David Kicharas and daugh
ter, Dorothy, have rctu.Vicd "from 

I a Very pleasant ^Vccfi's s t ay with 
I relatives In Boston, Moss. 

Announcement Is made of the 
'engagemeht of MIsd Rose Marie 
Celentano, dttughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Louis Celentano of 50 Leon-

iard Street, and Mr. Joseph Crlse-
|noIo, sc/,1 of Mr. and Mrs. Andrew 
jCrlsenolo of 175 Charter Oak Aven-
'ue..Tno wedding will take place In 
the fall. 

Wc are pleased In learn tha t .la-
scn'h Holt of 2.11 Tyler Street after 
worliing on the night shift f i r the 
New Vnrk, New Haven & Ilartford 
Railroad Comjiany for 32 years has 
been asslijiiicd to a day-time Job. 
Mr. and Mrs. Holt spent Sunday 
With relatives in New York City. 

Mrs. P.O. Tarbell Jr. tjYd Bonnie 
llou and Sklppy, of Tyler Street 
moved the past week to Wa.shlng-
ton, D.c. . • 

Plabcrl A. Urqtiharl DC 3-c, son 
of Mr. ancj Mrs. Alexander Ursu-
Iiart of 214 Ilcmlngway Avenue has 
rcciillstcd hi the U.S. Nav,y for four 
years and Is slnllo'ncd on the Island 
of Guam. 

MOTHER*^ DAY 
SUNDAY AT 
STONE CHURCH 

Deaths This V/eek 
In East Haven 

J. FORREST STUDIO 
CHILDREN'S 

F. W. Dot«n, Jr. 
Dtrftclor 

POIITRAITS 
Homo 

Appoinfmonlt 

Phonos •1-54B7 - 4-0042 

East Haven News 
Buying and Service Guide 

AUGIE'S AUTO REPAIR 
GENERAL KEPAIEINQ 
TIRES — BATTERIES 

AAA SERVICE AAA 
Phono 4-5218 430 Main St. 

George A. Sisson 
INSURANCE 

FIRE — BONDS 
\ 0 T 6 M O B I L E - CASUAI.T7 
!1 Chl(|soy Ave., East naveii 

/ 

EAST HAVEN GARAGE 
r FOUHUED 1010 

/ jonK'woNDi. r no r . 
5E)4ERAL AUTOMOIIILE P.EPAIRINS 

/ BODY AND FENDER WORK 
is i M.m at «-i«'J» * " ' 1""° 

EAST HAVEN 
UPHOLSTERY SHOP 

John C. Santlno, Prop. 
Chairs Mado To Order 
Wppairod — Remodeled 

190 Main St. PSiono 4-1503 

r 

SEWING MACHINE 
REPAIRING 

Electrify your macliino into a 
Portable or Cabinet 

56 Loonard St., Tol. 4.0390, Eflst Havon 

TUCKER BROTHERS 
Driveways Rosurfjcod with 

BLUE DIAMOND 

Sand, Fill and Loam For„S8l8 
78 High St., 4-3033, Eas t Haven 

WATCHES and DIAMONDS 

SONDERGAARD 

250, Main Street Branford 
Tel. 8-0132 

FUEL OIL 
CALL US FOn PftOMPr SCRYICE 
W A S H I N G T O N F U E L 

O I L C O . 
Oil Burnor Sales and Sorvlco 

S. CALADRESE^i SONS 
4.02fi9 6 Uro Avon'ua 

Another Interesting sidelight 
from the largely attended Mothftr-
Daughter Dansuet a t the Old Stone 
Church last week was the present
ation of corsages to the eldest 
mother present, Mrs. Ellworth E. 
Cowlos, and tlfe youngeijt mother, 
Mrs. Qaynoc Leroy. " 

CHIDirCONKERKNCES" 
FOR MONTH OP MAY 

Well Child Conference are an
nounced for the month of May as 
follows by the East Haven Public 
Health Nursing Aiisoclat'oh: 

May 10, Tuesday, 2 P- M. Foxon 
Conference. Highland School. 

May 10, Thursday, 2 P.M. Mom
auguin Conferenle, Momauguin 
School. 

May 24, Tuesday, 2 P. M. East 
Haven Conference, lower hall of the 
Town Hall. 

vie,- "Life of Rellly" a t the CapT-
tol Tlioatre, Monday and Tuesday 
evenings, to defray Ihte costs ot 
the e l inual .church school picnic In 
June. Ml.sa Marian Rowley and 
Clifford Lewis are In charge of the 
ticket distribution. 

On Sunday, May 8, the entire ser
vice will bo In honor of all mothers, 
living or dead, a t both the 8:30 and 
11:00 A.M. services. All music will 
be tor mothers. The Pastor, Rev. 
Duarie Hatfield, urges all to be In 
church Sunday, qlther with your 
mothers or In memory of your 
mothers. .. 

Without mothdrs, the world 
could not continue to function. 
Show appreciation for your mother 
by being In church. This will be her 
day to be praised. Go to church and 
elt with your mother, or attend a'nd 
wor.ship In her memory for the 
teachings of right and wrong which 
sbe so nobly did In your childhood 
and youth. i 

There will be a 0:00 to 0:30 A.M. 
Meditation In memory of mothers 
tor early worshipers. 

The Mother and Daughter ban
quet, which was held In t the Old 
Stone Church Parish H(5use on Ap-

27, was a huge .success. The meal 
was served by the men ot the 
church. Following this, the mOi 
had a great time .-ilnglng In the 
kitchen while they did the dishes 
and cleaned up afterwards. The 
tribute for t the oldest mother pres
ent went to Mrs. Eltsworth Cowlcs 
of Forbes Place. The tribute to 
the youngest mother present went 
to Mrs. Oaynor Leroy of Bartlett 
Road, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Walldor.ff of Tyler Street. 
Since this was tho first Mother and 
Daughter Banquet In the Old Stcne 
Church, It was,unanimously stated 
they hoped It • could be an 
annual affair In the future. 

East Haveners At 
P.T.A. Convention 

The following' delegates from 
from East HaVeJi attended the Con
vention ot the Connecticut Con
gress of Pa ren t and Teacher Inc. 
at tho Danbury High School. Dan-
bury, April 20-27: Mrs. Raymond 
Powelson, Supt. of Schools Mr. and 
Mrs. onus, Mrs. Edward Kronberg, 
Mrs. Theodore Peters, Mrs. Francis 
Seymour, Mrs. Fredrick Crampton, 
Mrs. George FInta, Mrs. Amerlcus 
Acoto, Mrs. Edward Fltz-Gerald, 
Mrs. Froihk Colwell, Mrs. Paul Ja -
cobson, Mrs. Thomas Fenton, Mrs. 
Wallace Pnzlk, Mi's: Robert Noonan, 
Mrs. William, Supt. Mrs. N. Lcmlelr. 

L I C H T E N H E L D — F u n e r a l services 
were held last week. In the W. S. 
C.ancy Memorial Home, 43 Klrk-
ham. Avenue, for Otto H. Llchten-
held 61, retired plumber ot 12 
Meadow Street. Mr. Llchtenhcld 
died suddenly April 25 from a heart 
al iment when strlcktVi while on a 
walk about a half mile from his' 
home. He was the husband ot Pau
la Forbes Llchtenhcld. He leaves a 
brother. Max Llchtenhcld of New 
Haven. Interment was In East 
Lawn Cernctcry. 

BteRNER—Funeral services for 
Leon F. Berner, 54, husband of Eva 
Andle Berner of 370 North High 
Street were held a t Clirlst Episcopal 
Church Wednesday at 2 o'clock. 

Besides his wife he Is survived by 
his mother, Mrs. Edna Berner of 
EastHartford; three sons, Dan, Lee 
land Gene; two daughters. Rose and 
Mary Barbara. Mr. Berner has 
been a resident ot East Haven for 
nine years, was employed by H. F. & 
M. Tool Company of New Haven 

[the popular establlsdment and 
maker. Interment was In East 
Lawn Cemetery. 

I W. S. Clancy & Sons were In 
charge of arrangements. 

First Annual' 
Floy/er Show 

On June 7th. 
Plans are progres.slng for the 

First Annual Flower Show ot Tlie 
.Garden Club of East Haven which 
will be held In the East Haven 
jTown Hall on Tuesday, June 7. 
,The theme ot the show Is ".Tlie 
Home Festive". 

The following chairmen have 
been named: General Chairman 
Mrs. S. H. Brou.sseau. Co-Chalrman, 
Mrs. Francis Flood; Staging, Mrs. 
John Moran and Mrs. George Whe-
lan; Schedule, Mrs. Earle B. James; 
Judges and Awards, Mrs. Leverett 
Clark; Secretary, Mrs. Thomas Fen
ton; Horticulture Exhibits, Mrs. 
Clara Wright and Mrs. Carleton 
Pratzner; Hospitality, Mrs. John E. 
Croumcy, Mrs. A.W. Hannaway and 
Mrs. George Wagner; Posters, Mrs. 
Paul Goss. Tickets, Mrs. Russell 
Frank; Guest Clubs and Non mem
ber classes, Mrs. Earle R. James. 

There will be a limited number 
of entries from non members re
siding In East Haven for Class 48, 
"As You Like Your Flowers" In your 
favorite container. These will be 
exhibited In silvered niches meas
uring 26" high, 16" back width and 
28" front spread to be furnished by 
the club. Those desiring tn enter 

this class are invited to do so and 
are requested to send a post card to ' 
Mrs. t;arle R. ' James, 13 Vlsla 
Drive, Ea.st HaVen prior to May 21.. 
The first 12 entries Will be accept
ed for competition, ' 

Tickets for admission In the show 
may be purchased at hal t price un-

itll May 15 by calling any member ; 
of. the" club. 

i A nominating committee has 
been named consisting of Mrs. Lev
erett Clark, Chairman, and Mrs. 

'John P. Barclay, Mrs. Jchn Tlrpak, 
Mrs. George Sullivan and Mrs. Wll-

aiam Jaspers. This committee will 
presci\t a slate ot officers to be 
elected a t the May meeting. Plans 
for the annual luncheon' will also 
be discussed. 

CHRIST CHURCH 
THIRD SUNDAY 
AFTER EASTER 

TRUCKS COACHES 
SPEEDWAGONS iCHOOL BUSSES 

REO MOTORS, INC. 
Factory Branch 

So/oi-Sorrfc6 
Ralph H. Hililngor, Dr«ncli Mgr. 

Phbns 4-tt>2l 194 Main St 

Gus's 
Main Restaurant 

Regulars Dinners 
Served Daily 75c up 
SANDWICHES TO TAKE OUT 

Gus Schuernnann 
Phono 4-0168 

333 Main St. Bui Havon 

The services In Christ Eplscooal 
Church Sunday May, 8, Third af
ter Easter, will bo as follows: 

8 A. M. Holy Communion. 
9:30, Church School. 
11 Morning prayer and ser-

mcln by thn rector. Rev. Alfred 
Clark ' 

I 3:30 P.M. Confirmdtlon Class. 
6:30 Young Peoples' Fellow-

ishlp box lunch supper In church 
hall followed by service a t which 
the guest speakers will be Yale stu
dents. 

I The flowers on the Holy Table 
last Sunday were given by Mrs. Jes
sie Liversldge in loving memory of 
her mother, Mrs. Mllinle Bartlett. 

I Dates ahead listed a t Christ 
Church Include the following: 

I May 11, Beef Steak Supper. 
.Tickets at $1.00 may be had from 

members of church organizations. 
May 15, 11 A.M. Corporate Com

munion for Youth. 
June 19, 100th Anniversary ser

vice. 
June 20, Confirmation a t 11 A.M. 
June 20, Vesper service. Masonic 

Lodge in Attendance. 

THE OLD SfrONE CHUftCII 
Ucv Duane Hatfield, Pastor 

Sunday, 'May 8, 1949 
Services a t 8:30 and 11:00 A.M. 

Sermon Toplci . "The Priceless 
Honor"; Music 8:'30, Special soloist, 
11:00 Intermediate ^ and Junior 
Choirs. 

S. J , ESPOSITO 
Servicing and Pumpinsr 

Soptio Tanlu and Cosspools 

Pliona 4.39ee 
112 Silver Sands Rd. East Haven 

EAST HAVEN 
HARDWARE STORE 
Patntu ~ autss — Toys 

Cleaning Su-ppllcs — Garden 
Supplies — Household Needs 
3ip Main St., cor. Elm St ree t 

AMERICAN CLEANERS 
AND LAUNDRY^, 

A COMPLETE CLEANING 
AND LAUNDRY SERVICE 

NO DELAYS OR DISAPPOINTMENTS 
191 Main SI. Phon. 4-0305 E«it Havon 

2 1 8 S H O P 
LAWN MOWERS SHARPENED 

AND REPAIRED 
CALLED FOR AND DELIVERED 

Tel. 4-3257 218 Hemingway Ave. 

CENTRAL CLEANERS 
AND DYERS 

Tlome of DlstincUne Cleaning 
Wc Operate Our Own Plant 

4 HOUR CLE.ANINe SERVICE 
CALL FOR AND DELIVER 

322 Main St. Tol. 4-0070 tail Havon 

BARKER TRUCKING CO. 
Local and Long Distance Moving, 

Crating.and Storage 
43 High SlrooH Eait Havon 

ALL GOODS INSURED 
Oftkc \ Rojirfonco 
7-4879 F. A; DARKER 40401 

Sterling Range & 
Fuel Oil Co. 

ANTHONY BRUNO 

O I L l^i^n\ 5'^'-"» 

B U R N E R S ^ ' ' ' ' ' " ' 

PHONE 4-1514 
90 FRENCH AVE. EAST HAVEN 

RE-UPHQLSTERING 
At Modorato Cost . . . 
By Expert Craftsmen 

Castle Shop 
DECORATORS 

Designers and Manufacturers of 
Living Room Furnituro 

All work doijo right on our 
premises 

PHOtJt 4-1693 
228 MAIN STREET EAST HAVEN 

New Rugs 
Soo them at our now salesroom 

LOW OVERHEAD 

Prices that fit your Pockotbooli 

Ace Rug Co. 
Saving you money on Rug 

Cleaning f o r 30 Years 

E. M. UNStEY R. W. WHIFFEN 

Open Evcntngi by Appointment 

PHONE 4-1455 

I 11 Laurol Stroot East Havon 

F I N E W A T C H A N D 

C L O C K R E P A I R I N G 

Guaranteed Workmanship at 
Reasonable Prices 

Repairs Cal led For and 
Delivered 

ROBERT J. HOEY 
4-1961 

I 7 Minor Road East Havon 

ST. CLARE'S BENEFIT 
St. Clare's Ladles' Gu'ld is .spon-

orlng a benerit performance a t the 
Capitol Theatre en May 12, 13 and 
14 tor Its building fund. Tile t^vo 
features will be "Mother Is a Fresh
man" and "The Knockout." Tickets 
may be had from members of the 
Guild. 

TASTY PASTRY 
SHOP 

Hot Baked Goods 
4 to 10 P.M. 

Orders Taken for Special 
W e d d i n g , Birthday and 

Party Cakes , 
THE ONLY BAKESHOP IN EAST HAVEN 
DOING ALL ITS BAKING ON PREMISES 
458 Main 51. 4-5128 East Havon 

A DIRTY CARBURETOR 
MEANS A CRANKY CAR 

KEEP YOUR CARBURETOR 
CLEAN WITH A 

Carter Fuel Filter 
SEE YOUR CARTER FACTORY-

TRAINED MECHAN/C AT 

GREEN GARAGE 
EAST HAVEN 

A A A SERVICE 
PHONE 4-3735 

175 MAIN ST. EAST HAVEN 

OLD MILL 
ANTIQUE SHOP 

Restoring 
Antiques Wanted 

Nils Ahlberg 
Saltonsfall Place and Main St. 

Phone 4-2610 East Haven 

CENTRAL 
SHOE REBUILDING, C O . 

Work Called For and Oo/cVorod 

Speclaliiing in,/nWl(6/e Half Solei 

279 Main St. Phono 4-1384 Eait Havon 

JAMiES F. MILANO 

General Insurance - Finance 

179 MAIN STREET EAST HAVEN 

Tols. OfCco 4-5427 — Ros. 4-3561 

A N T H O N Y GARGIULO 
PLUMBING AND HEATING 

JOBBING 
Hctjlilcrcd, New Haven, Eoit Haven, 

Branlord 
660 Forry St. 8-3419 Now Havon 

YOUR ADV. THIS SIZE 

WILL REACH 2.500 FAMILIES 

FOR 50 CENTS PER WEEK 

PHONE 4-2607 

Mother's Day - May 8 
FloworG will moan more to her on Mother's 
Day. It's bocauso flowors are so much a 
oart of every womans' life as it sweeps 
majestically through tho years. Tell us 
whore sho lives, and we'll gladly send your 
flov/ors and your good wishes tfe hor. 

Roofing Metal Tile Siding 

JAIVeES H. KRONBERG 
RUBBER FLOORING 

476 Liurol St. 4-1879 East Havon 

ALFRED F. HOLCOMBE 
- GENERAL INSURANCE 

Accident - Liability - Fire 
Phono 4-1373 

239 Main SIrool Eoil Havon 

Al's Apizza Restaurant 

SUBMARINE SANDWICHES 
ITALIAN DISHES 

Tel. 4-0204 15 Hemingway Ave, 
Cor. Shor t Beach Road 

MOMAUGUIN 
CHIEF OF THE pUINNIPIACS 

Carnevale's 
Colonnade 
MOMAUGUIN-ON-THE-SOUND 

Dining at its Best 
Parties, Banquets 

Hunt Suppers 
EVERY THURSDAY NIGHT 

$1.50 per person 
ALL YOU CAN EAT 

Some toy the old Sachom Momau
guin protldot in spirit during tho 
Thurtday night Hunt Supp'on, 
gritlfied that his dosiro to bo ro-
•momberod has roached ovor 300 
yoars. 

For Reservations—Phone 4-4286 

J. A. LONG Co. 
Phone 4-0804 

154 Dodqo Avo. Eail H«"«n 

Listen to Our Radio Program 
I "ACCORDION MELODIES" 

J W A V Z - - SUNDAYS AT 12.45 

EAST HAVEN CLEANERS 
and SHOE REPAIRERS 

308 Main St., Next to First Naflonal East Havon 

3-HOUR SERVICE NO EXTRA COST 
- PROMPT PICK-UP AND DELIVERY 

ANTHONY MARINO', MGR. 

TOWNE JEWELERS 
Dealer in Diamonds, Watches , Jewelry, Appl iances 

ahd G i f twa re - W a t c h and Jewelry Repairing, and 

Specializing in Moderniz ing Jewelry 

21 YEARS EXPERIENCE 

301 Main Stroot TeL 4-2539 East Havon 

The East Haven Diner 
•I . • • • 

M E E T M R . 

Best o f Food - Best of Cook ing - Best of Service 
For Years an East Haven Insti tut ion 

294 Main Street At The Center East Haven 

SEWING MACHINES 
SOLD • ELECTRIFIED - PURCHASED - REPAIRED 

AGENT FOR 
THE NEW HOME - DOMESTIC SEWING MACHINES 

Vincent Federico 
» AT NASH INC, 

Homo 4-2304 — Business 4-2530 
;30l Main Street. East Haven 

(Our Low-Cost Checking Service) 

BILL-PAYER 
EXTRAORDBNARY! 

\ He ' l l t ake over your hi l l -paying errands BO 
jical ly t h a t you'l l never have to s t a n d in l ine 
1o pay n hil l ; 

He ' l l p a y your ren t , taxes!, c lct t r ic i ly , 
j . ' lephone o r a n y other bills for a few cents 
l i ch ; ; • m u c h less than t h e average cost of 
los la l M o n e y Orders , especially with t h e 
lighcr r a t e s . 
J You can p u t him t o work b y depositing a n y 
j n o u n t convenient . T u r n over your hill-

' ^ y i n g headaches t o M r . Thr i f t iChcck today! 

\ ) . * ' ACQUAINTED WITH OUR OTHER SERVICES: 

Ml- ' ;Y business m e n t u r n t o our experts for 
loahi^'3*o cover all their needs . " - ' 

' " *? ivOU'ltl i ALWAYS WELC0.M1S AT 

n EAST HAVEN BRANCH 
THE FIRST N A T I O N A L BANK & TRUST COMPANY 

OF NEW HAVEN 
232 M A I N ST. AT CHIDSEY AVE. 

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION 

FEATURING.... \ 

J O E TORE'S ORCHESTRA f 

w i th Joey Pell, saxophonist 

Every Saturday N i te 

Our Special Steaks are Famous 
Italian and American C îisine 

; 

FRED'S RESTAURIANT 
274 MAIN STREET, EAST HAVEN \ 

(Opposite^'Capitol Theatre) 

I 
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THE BRANFORD REVIEW - EAST HAVEN NEWS P R M Tliritfl 

®I|f Sranforli SPUTMI 
(EBTABLIS;!£D HI 1939) 

®Ij? Sast ^mm Nrim 
FDBUSUED EVERY THVSSDAT 

MEYtE lESHIME, FnliUiher 
Brmtord Ksrtew wllU»m J. Ah.iu, Bdltoi 

Allcs T. Fetorion.'AJisoctite Editor 
Ea« Unm N«w« . . Piul U. BUTem, Edlto 

• THE BRANTOBD BEVIET?, IHO. 
7 Bo» SlMel HI. 8-2431 Bruitori 

THE EAST HAVEK NEWS 
IS BtltonniU Fkwx., T«l. 4-2007, EUt HiTfl 

BVBBOBIEUOK 
•2 per yair, p>;iEla Is i d r u i o 

AOVBRTISmO KATES ON APPLIOATIOH 

Enured AS eeconJ clAsa mitter Octobei 
in, 192B, u the Foit Office tt Bruitordt 
Conn., under Act of M&rcb 3, 1807. 

The Beriew end The News welcome eoDtrl-
ontlons from readore upon any subject of 
public Intereat. All communlcationa must be 
aignedi algnatures will be withheld upon re-
quest. Anourmous coutrlbutlous will be dls* 
lelMded. 

rii3M^ii£ai«>£:^ 

CHURCH 
NOTES 

ST. IVIAKY'S CHURCH 
Rev. E. A. Cotter, Pastor 

Kcv. William M. WUibcy, Curate 
Sunday Masses 

7:30, 9.00, 10:00, 11:00 
Confessions Saturday 

.4:00-6:00 — 7:30-8:30 

TABOR EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN 
CHURCH 

The Rev. Emll G. Swanson, Faster 
76 Uopson Avenue 

Friday, May 6— 
3:30 Children's cliolr rehearsal 

Saturday, May 7— 
9:00 Confirmation Class meets. 

3rd Sunday after Easter, May 8— 
9:15 Sunday School 

10:30 Morning Worship, Sermon 
"Strangers and Pilgrims' 
Full Choir will sing 

7:00 Swedish Vespers 
Monday, May 9— 

7:30 Luther HI League meets in 
vestry for May Par ty • 

Tuesday, May 10— 
Confirmation Class meets. 

Wednesday, May U— 
3:30 Junior Intermediate Week
day Church School 
7:30 Senior Cliotr rehearsal . 

' FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
'The Rev. A. W. Jones, Pastor 
11:00 Morning Worship 

Church School 
Tuesday, Mid-week Fellow
ship Services 
Wednesday, Junior Choir 
rehearsal 

Brotherhood — first Thursday of 
the moiith. 

Welfare League — third Wednes
day. 

Service Guild — second arid fourth 
Wednesdalys. 

Women's Missionary Society — 
last BVlday. 

Monthly Teacher's meeting 
second Thursday. 

j WHAINOTS I 
;/ i/our son's art 
Don't catch your eye, 
Perhaps you'll like • 
Your daughters pie. 
Its just our way 

• To let you know— • 
romOrroio night's 
The artists' show. 

Recent strategy board meeting ot 
raxpayers-Demmle coalition par ty 
indicates group Is dissatisfied with 
.lew school building progress 
•Merriment aplenty a t St. Eliza
beth's Holy Name Soc. breakfast 
last Sunday Congressman 
proved he could toss a jocular word 
with the best of them... Rescue 
Department rescued a t Stony 
Creek on Monday St. Elizabeth's 
mothers have tu rn with their 
breakfast this week Wonder will 
men serve the breakfast Dan 
Cosgrove to buy own private lane.... 
....Says vehicle will save him much 
time In business Veteran's Ball 
will again have a capacity ti irong 
next Saturday, one week Have 
you noted how many locals have 
attended Hearings In slate capltol 
this winter and spring... Town's 
lady representative says Branford 
Bills have not emerged from com
mittees yet Lady was recently 
honored in Connecticut Circle with 
quoted Review observation 

Veterans have recently scraped 
floors a t former Yacht Club now 
their clubrooms and have rede
corated Interior according to ideas 
of Messers Adams and Nardolla 
Later Is studying Interior decora 
tlon and Vets and auxiliary are Im 
pressed with wonders wielded with 
pnlnt.. Club now takes no back 
seat to any e l u b l n vicinity Dls 
able Vets receive charter from na,-
tlonal group and will continue to 
meet in armory Vets of FoVelgn 
Wars s t a r t here Latter uni t is 
great pressure group and has iielp 
ed stranded ex-servlcenien on many 
occasions Legion Junior baseball 
team to be completely outfitted, 
thanks to support of Wilson Auto 
Sales Under terms ot agreement 
only Ford dealers are allowed to as 
,slst In formation of junior array... 

.Team will not get started until 
high school season Is completed 
Yacht club to officially open season 
on June fifth 

I t s candy and (lowers next Sun-

To the gal who wiped my nose. 
To the lass who toashed.iny clothes. 
To the girl who scrubbed my lace 
And saved me from disgrace 
Mom, In all your life of joy— 
Di,d you ever have a "badder" boy. 

If the Memorial Day Committee Is 
c(V.itemplatlng hiring the high 
scliDoI band for its parade, it would 
do well to notify them Immediately 

Rehearsals take tlnie Ma
jorettes would add much to the 
parade If It Is riot thinking of 
asking them to perform it should 
be soundly criticized Excellent 

day lads, Mom has lier day put 
on your best bib tomorrow n igh t 
and amble over to the high school 
and witness some high class exhibi
tions In ar t , metal work, wood work 
and home making Learn to 
swim this summer through the 
medium ot the Red Cross should be 
the motto of every child in town.... 
Broken telephone pole near Dr 

10:00 
7:45 

3:15 

Relsman's home interupted electric!result o frecent concert justify 
clocks In Post Road at 1:30 ' t he them a chance May Is Visiting 
morning X-ray today F a s h - Nurse Month.-. Alps road appears 
Ion show a t Teacher's Party l a s t , to be the center of building activity 
evening struck responsive chord In Branford at t h e pres ip t time a l -
among players Many s tudents though Windmill Hill Is running a 
and teachers had nece5sary poise close second William Pcvettl is 
to show oft styles of Josephine building a large ranch type house 
Shop to advantage K of C to on Bristol Rocks In Short eBacii 
exemplify degrees a t session t o - You can quality as a young old 
night Large class of candidates. timer if you barely remember when 

Hilltop orchards a picture In Johnny Price was a salesman for 
" •• . . 1 Bradley Brothers Rocco Paiala, 

the shoe repair mt l i , once qualified 
as a top baritone- horn musician. I n 
strument was also favorite of late 
Bill Clancy 

UNION CHURCH 
Rev. J . Edward Newton, pastor 
0:45 . Sunday School 

11:00 Worship Service 
4:00 Hymn Sing 

Informal everyone welcome 

ST. STEPHENS A. M. E. ZION 
The Rev. I. Atkins 

21 Rogers Street 
9:45 Sunday school 

11:00 Morning Service 
7:45 Evening Service 

Wed. 7:45 Weekly prayer meeting 
Friday Usher Board meets 

rehearsals. 
Saturday Junior and senior choir 

TRINITY EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
The Rev. J. Edison Pike, Rector 

Harmon Roller, Supt. church school 
THIRD SUNDAT AFTER EASTER 

8:00 Holy Communion 
10:45 Morning Prayer and Family 

Service 
Wed., 8 p.m. Trifollum 
Sun., 6:15, Church High School and 

Young Peoples Fellowship 
Mon., 7:30 Trinity Rifle Club 
Wed., 10-4 Trinity Guild 
Thurs., 5:00, Junior Choir 
Thurs., 7:00, Choir Rehearsal 
Thurs., 7:30; Junior Rifle Team 
FrI., 3:30, Legion of St. Paul 

FIRST CONGREGA'nONAL 
CHURCH 

The R«v. J. Clement Walker, Pastor 
9:30 Church School 
10:45 Divine Worship 
10:45 Church Time Nursery and 

Kindergarten 
6:30 Junior Pilgrim Fellowship 
7:45 Senior Pilgrim Fellowship 
Wednesday, 11:00 a.m. The Com

fortable Society meets in The 
Vestry. 

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
CONGREGATIONAI,, 

Stony Creek 
Rev. Emest George Spinney, Pastor 

9:45 Church School 
11:00 V/orship Service 
7:30 Young People's Pilgrim 

Fellowship 

C H R I S T F A N S C I E N C E SERVICE 
First Church of 'Chris t Scientist. 

Wlnthrop and Derby Avenues, New 
Haven. Sunday services are a t 11 
AM. and 5 P.M. Sunday School Is 
a t 11 A.M. Wednesday evening 
testimonial meetings a t 8. The 
Reading Room at 152 Temple Street 
Is op0h week days from 9 to 8:45 
and wednesdav from ,9 to 6. 

"Adarii and Fallen Man" will be 
the Subject of the Lesson-Sermon 
for Sunday, May 8, 1949. 

The Golden Text Is from I Cor-
InthlAis 15:22. "As In Adani all die, 
even sti m Christ shall all be made 

pastoral these mornlrigs as count 
less trees display apple blossoms 
If Chamber ot Commerce Is serious, 
many forward steps will come for th 
from tonight 's session ,̂  

Know your ' 
Health Best. ' , 

, X-ray 
Your chest. 

SHORT BEACH 
BY "WHIZZER" WHITE 

ST. KLIZABETH'S R. C. CIUlKCH 
Tho Ucv. Jolin F. O'Doiincll 

Dally MASS 7:30 o'clock . 
Sunday Masses 

8:30 - 10:30 
Saturday Confessions 3:00 and 7:30 

UNION CHURCH 
'Rev. J. Edward Newton, pastor 

Eleven O'clock 
The St. Elizabeth's Women's Club 

Will hold a communion breakfast 
on Mother's Day, May 8 Immedi
ately following the 8:30 Mass. 
Breakfast will be served In the 
Hotel Talmadge. All women are In
vited and .inyonc wishing tickets , „ 
may obtain s i m c from Mrs. John Burwcll, Ralph 

party to be held at the liomc of 
Mrs. Alexander Murphy a t KUlnm's 
Point on May Olh at 8 P.M. to raise 
funds for the scholarship fund. 

MIS, Franklsh's sister,Mrs. K. L. 
Berry, Jr . has just arrlvbd In this 
country from Nanking, China. Ma
jor Berry has been air a t tache a t 
Nanking for 22 years, she Is expec
ted to arrive in Short Beach for a 
visit about May 30th. ' 

The Short Beach Club defeated 
the St. Clare softbftU tbftm of East 
Haven on Monday evening by a 
score o( 7 to 2. Fi'ank Volardi 
pitched a one hi t game for Shor t 
Bench. 

Birthdays ot our neighbors com
ing this week arc : May 8: Robert 

•• - • • McWUllilms, Mrs, 
Dwyer or Mrs, Robert Scott. lYoung; May 0: Shirley Bentley; 

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Murdock of May 7: Mrs. Charles Regan; May 
Rhode Island were week end guestsjB; Ruth Denham 
of Mr. and Mrs. J . L. Corning. The 
Murdocks are former residents of 
Short Beach. 

The sunshine Club will hold their 
regular monthly meeting on Mon
day, May 9 at 1 P.M. The meeting 
win be preceded by n covered dish 
luncheon. 

The PTA will spon.sor a ca rd ' s a t G:30'p.m. 

The Short Beach Union Chapel 
will hold a rummage and fo'od sale 
at tlic Chapel on Saturday, May 
14: itumiiiage sale from b to 6. Food 
.sale from 1 to 5. • 

The Short Beach Boys Club will 
meet the Italian club of Branford 
at Hammer Field on Thursday, May 

Tansey's Band 
To Play For 

Junior Prom 
The locally famous East Haven 

orchestra leader rind Musician,. Joe 
Tansby, and his sU piece orchestra 
win |)lay tho Junior High School 
Prom engaeeiiient o t tho Pine 
Orchard Club on Friday evening, 
May 21. 

As has been the cose In recent 
years, the selection of a Prom 
Queen win bo one ot the major 
highlights of the bvenlng. The 
queen Is chosbn annually by the 
members ot the Junior class and 
her identity Is kept secret until 
Prom night when she Is crowned 
by tho class president, amid much 

ccrcmbny. The second and third 
cliolcps -are Ladles-ln-Waltlng to 
her hlglihcss. 

The orchestra was secured by 
David Nygilrd, with the assistance 
Ot Richard Brewer and Ralph 
Bolter. 

The cdhiliilUcc In ohargo' ot the 
Queen includes^ Patricia Kennedy, 
Jeiiny BcbvowSkI, Carol Johnson, 
and Carolyn GatStcn, and is headed 
by Barbara Rodman. 

Other cdjnmltlefe chairmen are: 
Lillian Makbskji, doboratlons; David 
Nyfeard, orchestra; Barbara Pope, 
bids and tickets: Jpan Kamlnsky, 
rbfreshmenls; Peggy 1-lQlman, pub
licity; and qubcn, Barbara Rodman. 

In keeping wi th , the annual 
custom, the class Will Votb tor a 
May Queen but tho results will not 
bo revealed until Prom night when 
her coronation by the class presi
dent and aides will take place pre
liminary lo the grand march. 

Two P. T. A. ,Units 
Will Cooperate 
In Round-up Plan 

The Laurel-Harrison and Grange 
Kindergarten Parent Teacher Asso
ciation . win cooperate wllh the 
school board and Visiting Nurse As
sociation In the Summer Round-Up 
of children who will enter school 
for the first t ime In September. 
parents of these fchlldren, 4-V4 „_ . - „ , , , , . . , , , i ., „ 
years or older, should have blrtlil Po '̂̂ '̂ y Writing ahd Marketing", 
certificates In readiness, and have 

NEW HAVEN POETS 
TO MEEl' FRIDAY 

The first meeting of the Now Ha
ven Poetry Fellowship, composed 
of verse writers of New Haven and 
all surrounding towns, will bo held 
at the Now Haven Y.M.C.A. 52 Howe 
Street, Friday evenlhg. May 0, a t 
8 .o'clock. 

All Interested persons are Invited, 
Clifford Wesley Collins,' recently 

Instructor ot tho poetry class In 
the Y.M.CA.'s adlilt education pro
gram, magazine vbrso writer, and 
writers' conference seminar leader, 
win review, some of h s own poems 
and conduct a seminar ffirum on 

children examined by private phys- Automoblle hcoldents kUlod one 
Iclan or by School Physician Roberf^wman be ng every 35 hourg in 
Rosenthal, M.D. Dr. Rosenthal will Connecticut during 1948 aceording 
conduct his examinations assisted l o , " i f State Department of Motor 
by Visiting Nurses, a t dates to be 
announced later. PTA will give a 
kindergarten party with enter ta in
ment and refreshments. In Har r i 
son Avenue Scliool for the new 
little pupils. Names of those chn-i 
dren should be turned In a t the 
PTA meeting in Laurel S t ree t I 
scliool on Monday evening, May 9, 
or one of the fdliowlng committees 
may be called: (Mrs. Edward Gar-
rlty, 8-3077, Mrs." Frederick Howe, 
8-1498 or Mrs. Ellsworth Harrison, 
8-3077. The following districts are 
affected by this notlce-Brantord 
Center, Branford Hills, Todds Hill, 
Brushy Plain, Cdnoe Brook, Pawson 
Park, and Indian Neck nor th of 
Rider's Store. 

Vehicles. 

alive." 
Selections from the Bible Include 

the following: "But I fear, lest by 
any means, as the serpent beguiled 
Eve through his subtllty,,.?o your 
minds should be corrupted from the 
simplicity t h a t Is In Christ." ,11 Cov 
ll:3v) 

Correlative passages froin the 
Christian Science textbook. V''So'" 
ence and Health with Key to the 
Scriptures,' by Mary Baker Eddy, 
Include the following (p. 269): 
"From first to last the supposed 
coexistc)ice ot Mind and m a t t e r 
and the migllng of good and evil 
have resulted from the philosophy Reach out thine hand, and clasp 
of the serpent. Jesus' demonst ra- | jjls Own-
tlons sift t he chaff from the whea t por Lo! He' is ever near ' 
and unfold the unty. and the real- come! Ye wondering,'- wandering 

flock 

be blessing lof rosaries and- other 
religious articles, and veneratioti of 
sacred relics. 

The monastery Is located on Hoop 
Pole Road just, off Routes 80 r 77. 

"LIGHT OF THE WORLD " 
By Ruth Evls 

OhI Ye Nations of little faith. 
Why, do Ye grope in the dark; 
Why, dost thou struggle. In sad 

blind way; 
When the trail is so, blazed with 

His Mark! 
Poor, "little people", so Insecure, 
Why, do Ye doubt, and fear? 
Reach out thine hand 

the Ity . of good, the unreality, 
nothingness, of evil." 

The People's Eucharlstlc llour on 
Mother's Day, May 8, at the Monas
tery of Our Lady of Grace In North 
Guilford will be held at 3:30 P. M. 
instead of 3:00 o clock. For the con
venience of the public the Hour will 
be held a t the later time through
out the summer rrpnths. 

Mothers present a t the Eucharls
tlc Hour this S u n d a y will be sol
emnly consecrated to the Blessed 
Virgin. The Hour will be ol'fered 
as a gift to the Mother of God in 
thanksgiving for her constant help 
to all mothers, In reparation to her 
Immaculate Heart for the sorrow 
caused by the failure of so many 
mothers to observe Christian s t a n 
dards, and In petition for her in 
tercession for all mothers every
where. 

Following Bendlctlon there win 

Just let thy Shepard lead. 
He'll bring Thee Home, to His 

Sheltering fold. 
While fnilng thine every need-
Pray! Ye Souls of Atomic Age; 
Only His Grace, saves thee now. 
Light of the World! Father ot All! 
To, ITiy Will, teach Thy "Children" 

to bow! 

ANNOUNCE BIRTH 
Mr. and Mrs. D. T. Morglllo t]n-

nounce the birth of a son, Thomas 
Angelo, April 27 In Grace Hospital. 
Mrs. Morglllo Is the former Donna 
Gardiner. 

How's 
'Your 
Furnace? 

Scad in this coupoa for 

1 FREE furnace check-up. 

H E N D R I C K S 
H E A T I N G C O . . INC. 

376 Lomberd SI,, Now Haven 
PHONE 5-0308 

^^CtlP THE COUPOIIrT'-; 

l-lendricts Healing Co., Inc. 
376 Lombard SI.. New Haven ' 

vrc woald Itlfc lo tike idTtnUge of 
rour FREE Injpecuoa lod check-up 
•crricc. Pliiti btrr A rcprcicAUaTC 
can oa ni. '" -̂  

' Stgtud__: •• • • 

Aidr, 

k ^ ^ ^ j ^ . i . . t . . ^ i . t ^ ^ ^ . » ^ t 

The U.S. Navy operates 30 
Ground Approach units, nine on 
fields outside the United States. 

H o w TO SAVE 

ON INSURANCE 

An iosiiraoce policy can be 

bsued for a thrce>yearpcriod 

Bt less e x p e n s e than if rc' 

wri t ten every year. T h i s 

( izeabje sav ing in cost — 

amounting to 16%% — can 

be passed along to you on 

tnosc h'nes of Fire and Cas

ualty Insurance. Ask uj for 

dciaiU..-''*'"^ 

James P; Kavanaugh 
INSURANCE - REAL ESTATE 

69 Ivy St. Tel. 8-0053 Branford 
, '—•.m'^tpraitntlna -̂—_ 
j UlTFOn tCCIDENT in^ IMgEHIIirlf CDHPUIT 

!> l irtr i i i , Ciiiicllcil 

A new anti-submarine destroyer 
will be named;lifc-liox)or of.Admtral 
Marc Andrew Mftoher. 

A L A , 
Established 1307 

Brdnford Official Stations 
Baldwin's Garage 

Branford Auto Service 
Central Garage, Inc. 
Meihbcrship ijteludes 

Emergency road sotvlce. Free. 
Bail Service, Payment for le
gal sorvlco and advice. Acci
dent policy. Total cost lesi 
t h a n 4 cents per day. 

H. J. Zahhieiter 
T E L 8^1456 ' L, 

Here J At Last! 

TELEVISION 
AT PRICES YOU CAN AFFORD 

Direct from factory salesroom to you! 

$209.30* 
10 INCH SCREEN 

$276.50* 
121/2 INCH SCREEN _ 

$377.50* 
16 INCH SCREEN 

•Plus Installation 

VIDCRAFT FACTORY 
SALES AGENCY 

of New Haven 
•26 MAIN ST. 4-0895 

OPEN EVENINGS TO 9:30 

EAST HAVEN 

' V 

• MANUFACTURERS AND (NSTAUERS OF FAMOUS. NAIIONAUY KNOWN I 
I "NUSTONr Ki-INFORCED SEPTIC TANKS. 
• UNDIVIDED VESPONSIBILITV FOR DESIGN. MANUFACTURE, IIITAllATION I 

' AND SERVICE . . . SPEEDY TRUCKS (Ttl.phona aqulfip.ill 
• REOISTERED SANITARY ENOINEERS. iONDED MECHANICS, POWEI lOUir. 

' MENT. ti YEARS EXPERIENCE. 

'^QtMitdltifiAa^eal/Zfa^l/ui /tttuvUctutJ/iuHiLfiiMcafSSS'' 
FACTORY. AND OFFiCESi 300-HO 60UIEVARD (efl Klmli.rly), NEW HA.V|Nj 

Copyrighted loia 

JS''-

^£B Dishes Washed and Dried Airtomaticaliy 
• HOTPOINT'S SENSA. 
TIONAL NEW Autotnnt.ic 
KIccLric Difihwnshcr nbol* 
Jalics dialipnn driul(jery— 
nctually nialccs dishwash-
i()({ oany^ All you do is 
lond It, Bct it, forget it, 
Dishca nre wwhcd, rinRcd 
mid dried hygicnJcnlly 
clean. Sec HoLpoint's out-
atanding ndvantngcn Huch 
nu front opcninR, lop work 
aurfQcc,clcclricdryingand 
rotnry tnp-sproy action. 

$289.95 Msr riRMs 

$£B Garbage Problems Eliminateil.Fgrever 

• HOTPOrNT'S DISPOS-
ALLT'J is the modern, 
Bnnltary wny to dispose 
of food refuse hofpro 
it hecomoa garbage. 
1 liio ciectric garbage 
disposer nlircds tabic 
BcrnpB' to pulp and 
washes them down the 
drain—quickly, odor-, 
Icflsly, QUtomatlcollyt 
It scours itself and 
keeps droin clean. Hot-
point Dispoanlls can be 
installed in m W slnhi 
nnd .work with septic 
tanks and cesspools. 

$124.95 
BA5Y TEP.M$ 

Bvy thvm 
Mparataty or 
In ifio tomphta 
Uotpoint 

The John T. Scott Co. 
Branford. Representative, Robert J . Neal, Tel. 4-2730 

Madison Representative, Rober t L. Dee, Tel. 560 

Name 

Address , , ., 

I am int..erestod in ..'.;,... 

'•̂ H 
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Talk about Alice in Wonderland — wait till you see this dream 
of a food store! It's beautiful, it's modern, it's the store you've 
always wanted, but never expected to see! Every square foot has 
been planned by top-flight architects and designers to make 
your food shopping easier, faster, pleasanter. 
Aiid so it goes — everything new and wonderful. Self-service 
meats — pre-cut, pre-priced and wrapped in gleaming cello
phane. A new 100% self-service retail bakeshop featuring over 
100 items fresh daily — baked the way you'd bake them and 
tested by a jury of housewives. As for variety — you'll find a 
wide assortment of meats and imported cheeses. We have 
incorporated all the features the public has asked for. 

In short, come on down and meet your shopping future! 

If you haven't visited this beautiful new food store don't let 
ohother day go by without doing your shopping here. 
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COUNTER Another Flnast Food 
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Thursday, May 5, 1040 
THE BRANFORP RKVIEW 

As Mr. Brinley Sees It 
, "How gentle God's •^linmands, 

how kind His precepts ate, Come 
cast youur burdens on the Lord 
and trust His gentle care'\ 

The commtladments of the Lord 
are not grievous, they are from an 
understanding Father. He knoweth 
our frame. He remembreth we are 
dust. He has not forgotten how He 
fashioned us. He is not unreason
able in His demands on His earthly 
creasion. He seeth the end from the 
beginning, there is nothing hid 
from- his eyes the desires of our 
heart are known to His Spirit. His 
searching mind, knows eveithing. 
The secrets of the human heart 
are revealed to Him. the weakness-

thrqugli the, spirit, and lho.SpirAt througn me oijuit, o,..„ . , . 
of God dwells no place else than In 
the human heart. Mind Spirit and 
ISoul. 

Yoc do not need to move one 
Inch, from where you are standing, 
lor'slttllng or even lying down, God 
is within you. Tlie great Truth 
about God is that He is not to be 
found by the human, except 

P.TA Council, 
Votes $100 For 

Dental Clinic 
Work Is going forward on plains 

I for establishment of a Dental Clinic 
in the East Haven schools and a 
letter was sent this week to the 

VA',V,;rf ' h v the human, exi;cp..<various organizations telling of 
hrSugh the mind of man. m the p 3 ^ ,„ady made Several 

K of man. is his real self. It^MJ^eetings have been held of re-
'is his spirit, and the mind ot u??^ „ „ , „ . . . , „ . . „t me various . or
is his spirit, uuu vi.v. 
lis the Holy Ghost or, as we now 
lean this "Prcsonce", the Holy Spir
it. 

And when our minds long tor 
commu\iion with our , Heavenly are revealed to Him. the weakness-'commuiiion wmi «». .-—, . 

es, the mistakes, the. unintentional Father with dur blessed Christ, we 
ŝ ŝ we commit, the things we are ' " " i within. Aand there IP ,'r\'S_fi5' 
sorry We have done. Nothing es- ~ 
capes the Holy Spirit, it is the 
mind of God, it'sthe spiritual part 
of the Godhead,, which dwell in us. 
We are the Tem|Jles of God, and 
this "Presence '-'-'- "•" '"'"" *" 
as the "Indwe.....t, , ._ „__ 
very presence of God. And the Holy 
Place ot the Most High, is the Hu
man heart. And all He asks ot us 
His children, is that we love Him, 
as He loves us, and that we worship 
Him in spirit and in truth. We 
ctlnnot worship God except 

turn ~w\thln. Aand there in 
ly Place, our minds, our Spirit com
munes with the Divine Spirit. And 
spirit strength, mental strength, 

I •• iphyslcal strength is accorded us, 
— ^np les of God, and and the power ot God is drawn up-
isence" which we refer to'on, that Inexhaustable source of 
Indwelling Christ", Is the sustaining lite, comes to the human 

- ' . - ^ lu . ,i„,„i„„„, ,^„^ mg loving, understand-

SCHOOL PLANS 
SHOW PROGRESS 

IN EAST|HAVEN 
Sliicc its appolntoicnt last tall 

the iTSast Haven School Building 
Committee has hold,;;Weckl;/ meet-
jlngs ! considering allbhasols ot the 
building program. Haroi/i Davis, 
the architect, has added .Ua his staff 
inon who have had wide experience 
»n scfliool planning anA plans for 
Unloi) and MomaugUin schools have 
aheaitiy been apprpVBd by the 

;resenTatlves ot the various^^ ĉ ^̂  '^The^'plam tor u M School !n-
I f S r ^ e K ' s i ' c S r d U \ ^ I u n . c ĉ û ô complete r c g l i n . ^ ^ C l a s s 

^''i.ri^^-'v^'^^^!,_s^---i.„t ?o7 i*:s,^iidri?aSi{i x r ^ i 
1 to include toilet facilities, teachers' 
room fand prlnciptg'l office. The 

ilts .Vinual meeting Monday night 
Father witn nui u»:oov̂ u ., ,iis ;<iiuuai iii<icv...B . 
turn within. Aand there in this Ho-istarted the fund-raising ball mov-
ly Place, our minds, our Spirit com- - • • - » . « « »..„„,rt „,,.. 
munes with the Divine Spirit. And 

started tne iimu-iuioiii^ >̂ u» . — 
ing by pledging $100 toward es
tablishment of a clinic. The Board 
lof Education has promised to 
provide room In the union School 
for a clinic and arrangements 
[have also been made for the acqul-
Isltion ot necc^ary equipment, 

classrooms and will meet modern 
iklndcrgarten requirements. . The 
ba.scmcnt will have an ns,sombly 
rooiii similar to that at Uiilon. 

In addition to its regular even
ing meetings the committee has 
met on numerous Sundays inspect
ing various school sites, and vistl-
ilng new school buildings In other 
Icommunlties. The group has met 
with the architect toi- the State 
Department ot EduoatltAi and with 
la rcprcwntallve ot the State De
partment of Health for approval 
ot the building plans and the site. 
[Other conferences have been held 
[with engineers, architects, select
men and Board of Finance mem
bers. 

Detailed drawings and specifica
tions for the Unlcji and Momau-
guln projects arc nearlng comple
tion and will bo submitted to con
tractors tor bids toward the end 
of the month. After bids are re
ceived and analyzed n town meet
ing will be called tor the pur-

basemi;>it will be changed to pro- pose of approt)rlatlng the neces 
vide all assembly room with a seal- s^ry funds to start work Immedi-
Ing capacity ot ns.'SV'^nall kitchen Ljciy 
land a health room will also be I 
availaJDle. On the twq upper floors 
there will bo seven dlnssrooins, an 

Rotary Hears 
Ex Japanese 
Naval Officer 

Kcnturo Buma of Kyoto, Japan, 
la paymastw in the- J.ipancso Navy 
Iduring World War II, spoke at the 
llunchcon meeting of the East Ha
ven Rotary Club. The young man Is 
inow a studcjnt at the Yale Divinity 
I School and was Introduced by the 
Rev. Duane Hatfield. 

Buma expressed the great need 
ifor Christian leaders in Japan to 
I Instruct and guide the people ot 
itthat nation In the principles ot 
democracy. 

He told ot tthe destruction' ot the 
old order In Japan with Iheiloss of 
faith by the commcfi petiplo In 
Buddhism and Shlntolsni, the for
mer groat religions of tho',fcountry 

, 
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Japan tiow faces a New Day, ho 
said, and the people are working 
iwlth courage and determination to 
gain a place cooperatively instead 
'jf competitively with the rest of 
the world. Tlio speaker answered 
many questions during a question 
period after tlic address. 

Annex House Bought 

Re-Upholstering 
LIVING ROOM FURNITURE 

. MADE TO ORDER 
WORK CXPCRTLY DONE BY 

MASrtR CKAFTiHEN 

Slip Covort Drapsi 
Repairing — Raflhtshtng 

fRE£ e^TiMAres^ 
PHONE 4-«l7 • 

The LAUREL SHOP 25 H^mlngwuy Avu E«i( H « n n 

^ S k ^ & n r c o r ^ - t S t h r ^ n s l t U , ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ Srgcd 'k lnde?g^rVe, r^^ a-rciiool ^ " • ' « - ' - - - " - 3 

i r ' l r s y m U e l ^ % r ? a « t " t s «^^^^^^^^^ " " Z L u g u U i Sch*lt will be en- B y L o U I S P p O V a S O l l 
\'Z h l i r ? | e 3 e t m g ^ h e Dl- Presldent.^M^. M ^ s ' ^ S e o r r f g l'}^|3«'>,^y^3"-.-it'^^Sith"^ Louis Provas-^iTTell known New 

iSt̂  iraÛŝ  a"itrsr'M^ s -̂ ^ " - ^ - ^ S EaSt^ r^ns ^ Sd t^rcurk ^^ 
Harry W,Bdnleyof / l ce r s^e re^M 

i stall Parkway, rormorly the Four 
'Pillars. ; 
1 Mr. ProvasoU has started the work 
|ot reconditioning and roturnlahlng 
the popular ostabllshntent and 
hopes to be open for business by this 
wocltend. A completely now kilchen 
is being Installed and / the main 
dining hall as well as the subsidiary 
dining rooms on tthe pcoond floor 
are also being reconditioned. 

Phono 4-1355 
300 Main St. East Havon 

Parent-Teacher 
Pupil Banquet 

Friday Night 

HIGH BLOOD PRESSURE 
Blood pressure can be increased 

by the heart's beating faster or by 
narrowing ot the smaller blood ves
sels through which the- blood is 
pumped. Your blood pressure Is 
constantly changing within certain 
limits, depending cm whether you 
are resting or phy.slcally active, 
emotionally calm or relaxed. 

It Is normal tor a person's blood 
pressure to be high when he runs, 
climbs stairs, or is emotionally 
aroused. When blood pressure stays 
more or less constantly at a high 
level, a person is said to have 
"high blood pressure." 

You may have high blood pres
sure and live a normal life for 
many years. It the pressure 'be
comes too great, there, is danger 
that one ot the vessels may burst. 
Therefore, curtailment ot strenu
ous activities In advanced years can 
be an Important safeguard. 

It the pressure remains high tor 
a long time, It makes the heart 
work harder than nature intended 
to keep the blood circulating at a 
hormal rate. This overwork may 
cause the heart muscle to become 
enlarged and weakened. 

Many people In this country suf
fer from high blood pressure,' and 
It Is believed that the rapid pace 
of our existqnce-hard*woi'k,intense 
competition, and social actlvltles-
Is a factor in some cases. B'"- high 
blood pressure can also be a warn
ing that a person is suffei'iAig from 
some other illness, such as a kid
ney disease. 
The ailment seems to be more 

common after middle age. Many of 
us refuse to admit that we are "not 

, as young as we used to be." We 
subject the heart- and arteries to 
the same strains that we did In our 
youth. It is common sense to con
serve strength and ehergy as one 

The Fourth Annual Parent-
TeacherrPupil Banquet ot St. An
drew's Methodist Church School will 
be held Friday. May 13, In the new
ly rebuilt Chapel at Gaannls 
Corner. This will be the opening 
event in the newly renovated build
ing and on the following Sunday 
church school sessions will be re
sumed there. 

The dinner which is being spon
sored by the Church School, the St. 
Andrew's Mothers' Club and the 
Men's Bible Class, will be served 
at 6:30 o'clock and all parents, 
teachers and pupils are Invited to 
attend. Tliere will be open house at 
which the guests will Inspect the 
new primary "and klndergardon 
rooms and the other Improvements 
which have been made. 

Tlie dinner will be followed by a 
program of entertainment, singing 
and moving pictures. The guest 
speaker will be Miss Dorothy Sohob-
er ot New Haven, health education 
specialist, whose subject will be 
"Getting Alrtng Together in the 
Family and Community." The affair 
is being held in connection with 
National Family Week. 

The postponed meeting of the 
Otticial Board will be held Tuesday, 
May 10. The Church School Board 
will meet Monday night In the 
chapel for a working meeting prior 
to the torthcomDng banquet. 

EVER READY GROUP " 
The Ever Ready Group of the 

Old Stone Church will meet in tho 
Parish House Tuesday at 2 P.M. 
The hostesses will be Mrs. Herbert 
Jones and Mrs. Albert Lowenthal. 

Navy helicopters are Invaluable 
tor moving key personnel between 
ships at sea. 
grows older, and It is probably al
so a good way to avoid high blood 
pressure. 

ANNEX HOUSE 
Opening Under New Management. 

CATERING TO 

Banquets, Wedding Parties, Etc. 

Italian-American Cuisine 
Luncheons - Dinners 

5ALT0NSTALL PARKWAY 

UOUIS PROVASOLl 

EAST HAVEN 

EVERYTHING IN THE 
STORE REDUCED 

1 5 % 
(SALE ENDS MAY 14th) 
Van Heusen Shirts 

Wembley Ties 
Puritan Sportswear 

A N D ' M A N Y OTHER THINGS FOR THE MEN 

All ]Winfield Dresses 
Sherrie'Classics 
Cape Cod Classics 

All Ladies Accessories including 
Slips, Gowns, Pajamas, Panties, etc. 

DEAN SHOP 
BENNY GOODMAN 

226 MAIN STREET EAST HAVEN 

Welcome First National Super-Market 

I 

J 

Frigidaire De Luxe Model DJ-9 has 
more food-keep ing a d v a n t a g e s ! 

From its full-widlli Sopor-Freeior Chest on lop, to its 
big, gloss-topped Hydrator on tho bottom, this 
Frigidciro Refrigerator hai deluxe conveniences-
plus Meter-Miser dependability, teorn about all 

•9 Frigidaire Refrigerators from 6 co. ft. sins to 11'/a 
cu. ft. size. 

Frigidaire All-Porcelain Automat ic 
Washer has Live-Water Act ion 1 

Just put in clothes and soap, set the Select-O-Dial 
and forget iti In less than half an hour Live-Water 
action v/ashes clothes cleaner, rinses thorn.twice in 
clean water. And the Rapidry-Spin dries them many 
pounds lighter . . . some clothes are so dry they am 
ready for immediate Ironing I 

Frigidaire RK-60 Electric Range 
has many exclusive features ! 

Here's stunning, all-porcelain beauty combined with 
matchless automatic conveniences to make cooking 
easier, faster, and meals tastier, better every day 
in the year. See it nowl See all the Frigidaire Electric 
Range models. They're porcelain Inside and out— 
there's one ks fit your Individual needs. 

3̂19 .75 
other modols from $209.75 

•299 » «289 .75 
Other modoli from $154.76 

r--! 

Come Inl Afk about convenient termsl Learn about all theta famou* Frigidaire appiianceil 

Rt>(Tls«Tal«rs 
ikcMc Ranaifi 

• Haat«rl Hoin* Frt«i«rt Aul<.m.ll« W . . h « E l " " ! ' "'«"' °'-"-
El<(lrt< l'«n»' 

Eltctrtc OnhumtMltM 

EAST HAVEN RADIO CO. 

220 MAIN STREET 

E. G. CURRY 
PHONE 4-3130 

A 
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C 
Dorothy Supermant 

Guest Of Honor At 
Surprise Shower 

Miss Dorothy Supormnnt or New 
Haven was guest ot honor a t a 
surprJas ttilscGlIaiicous shower held 
Friday oveniiiK at the homo ot Mrs 
William L. Wilson ol Hopson Ave. 
Out of town guests were present 
from Bridgeport, Hamden, ehe l ton , 
and New Haven. Miss Supermant 
will be married (n Juno to Mr. Paul 
Blaokstone, son o t Mrs. Elizabeth 
Blackstone ot Hopson Avenue. Both 
are graduates ot t h e Briinford High 

.' Schanl. Miss Supermant is em-
] iloycd a t the United Illuminating 
CV>. and Mr. Blackstone Is In the 
lo car tjost oHlce. . 

^l^Lss Natalie Hylenski 
V\'^ds Bride On Friday 

Of Mr. James Proto 
T ho marriage ot Miss Natalie Hy-

len, 1.1, daughter ot Mr. and Mrs. 
Kor t t a n l y Uylcnskl ot Hillside Ave
nue, to Mr. James Proto, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Pasquale Proto ot Mon-
tow( 'EC Street, took place Friday 
mor. l ing In St. Mary's Church. The 

CLOSED MO MDAYS 

THERESA L. DA ROS 
BECOMES BRIDE OF 

MR. JOHN R. BARNES 

Made of gonuino bass-wood with the patented •vprfilation tops, 

vonotian blind automatic pulls hold the blind.. «t lovol doslrod. 

Complete with installation okuipmont—may be installed within 

minutes. • ' ' 

Width—Color 

3'-
4'-
5'-
5'-
6'-
8'-

10'-
, . 12'-

Y^D Uu) 

-GREEN .... 
-GREEN .... 
-GFEEN .... 
- T A N 
-'GREEN .... 
-GREEN .... 
-GREEN .... 
-GREEN .... 

Brown — 

May Bo 

f) 
\mm 

Drop 

„• : : . , . . 7 ' , 

T 
.' 7' ....... 

.,...„.. ..,; 7' 

r 
7' 

;,.„. 7' 

- T 

Brown amj Tan — 

i ; 

.....̂  
" , ' • " • • 

U. Tan 

Had On Special Order 

. /) •» ». 
kXOL^U 

Price 

5.15 
7.10 
8.85 

< 8.85 
10.85 
14.65 
18.80 
23.55 ' 

OEANGE STREET 

AT CROWN 

MISH Theresa lA-na DaRos, 
daughter or Mr. and Mrs. Jack Da 
Ros of Stony Creek, was married 
to Mr. John Raymond Barnes, son 
ot Mr. and Mrs; Raymond F, 
Barnes ot Stony Creek, In St. 
Theresa's Church Stony Creek, on 
Saturday morning, April 30, a t 0:30, 
The Rev. Father Francis Breen ot-
tlclated In a setting ot palms, white 
snapdragons ond gladioli. TTie 

•double-ring ceremony was used. 
I Nuptial music Included "Ave 
Maria" and "I Love You Truly", the 
soloist being Mrs. Anne Sullivan of 
Guilford. 

I The bride was given In marriage 
,by her father. Her gown was ot 
(White sheer marquisette with seed-
pearl trimming. A crown of fresh 

i gardenias supported her flnger-
Itlp veil or lllHslon. She carried a 
bouquet ot white orchids and 
atephanotls. 

Miss Mary Da Ros of Stony 
was her sister's mald-ot-honor. 
She wore a gown ot bridal aqua 
taftcla faille with lace bodice and 
mitts, and a matching braided 
crown. Her bouquet was ot yellow 
and Iavi(ndar snapdragons and 
pink roses. There were two brides
maids: Mtss Mary D'Glustlna ot 
West Springfield; -MassachusettSj 
cousin ot the bride,* and Miss Rao 
K. Barnes, sister ot the groom. 
They wore Identical powns ot rose, 
taffeta faille, fashioned as t h a t ot 
the mafd-of-honor. Their bouquets 
were yellow snapdragons and 
pink roses. 

Mr. Philip Dooley ot Branford 
wa.« Mr. Barnes' best man. Ushers 
were Mr. Vlto DeNardI, cousin of 
the bride and Mr. Vernon Kolsey, 
cousin of the groom, both ot Stony 
Creek. 

The wedding breakfast took'place 
In the groom's home and the yvedd-
Ing dinner In the W a v e r l y i n n of 
Cheshire, tor tthe Immediate faml-

Tlie reception" was given In the 
bride's home on Quarry Road. The 
bride's mother wore a navy gown 
and ha t and an orchid corsage. The 
groom'« mother wore navy blue 
with white accessories and o orchid 
corsage. Guests were present from 
New Haven, Ailsonla, Westerly, R. 
I., West Sprlngtlcld, Mass., Valley 
Stream, L. I., N.Y., and Windsor 
Locks, Conn. 

The couple left on a motor tr ip 
through the New England States . 
Going away, the bride wore a 
forest green suit, white ha t with 
gl-een veiling and matching ac 

with white orchid ccjsorlcs 
corsage. 

The bride Is the receptionist In 
Dr. Levy's office In Branford. Mr 
Barnes served four years In the 
U. S. Marine Corps, eighteen 
months of which he spent In the 
Pacific Area. On their return they 
will reside In Stony Creek. 

Previous to her wedding, the 
bride was entertained a t St. 
Theresa's Church with a shower 
given by Mrs. Frederick Fallgreca, 
Mrs. Peter DaRos and Mrs. An
thony Da Ros and also a family 
shower, given by Mrs. Howard 
Kelsey In her home. 

East Haven Girl 
Soloist In Johnson 
Symphony Concert 

Ann Talctt Davis, daughter ot 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold H. Davis ot 
504 Thompson Avenue, East Haven 
Is one ot the featured Violin sollsts 
In the-annual concert ot the Jolin-
.son Junior Symphony to bo held a t 
Woolsey Hall, on Saturday evening 
May 7th MIsf Davis will be accom
panied by Miss Elaine Trooslwyk 

ceremony was performed by the 
Rev. William Wlhbey. Matron ot 
honor was the bride's sister, Mrs. 
Melvin Webb. Mr. William Proto 
was his brother's best man. FoUow-

I Ing a wedding reception for the Im-
I mediate families In the homo of the 
I bride's parents the couple left by 
train tor a wedding t r ip to New 
York City. 
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Here are several exceptional values as 
we celebrate our 3rd Anniversary 

20" Colson Chain Driven 'Tricycles 
12" Colson DeLuxe Velocipedes 
16" Colson DeLuxe Velocipedes 
20" Colson. DeLuxe Velocipedes 
10" Mercury Velocipedes 
16" Mercury Velocipedes 
20" Mercury Velocipedes 
26" Marathon Standard Bicycles, 

TOY CLEARANCE - 2 0 % Discount on ali Toys 
MANY OTHER SPECrALS TO CHOOSE FROM 

Reg. 

Reg. 

R^£f' 
Reg. 

Reg. 

Reg-
Reg. 
Reg. 

$39.95 

24.95 

• 26.95 

27.95 

9.95 

12.95 

13.95 

43.95 

Now $31.95 

Now 
Now 

Now 
Now 

Now 

Now 

Now 

20.95 

22.55 

23.35 

7.95 

10.35 

11.15 

39i9S 

GfiOD^E/ lkR MARATHON 
Rog. $43.95 Now 

• $39.95 
A AtreamllntKl b«autr that's 

^eaay podallng and Iraa roU-
' Ing. A lop qualtty biko built 

lo giva y«an of troubU-fre* 
•orvlco. 

Hero's A Good 
Invostmentl 

EMERGENCY 
GAS CAN 
Rog. 98c Now 

74c 
Holds a gallon ol goi—ha« a 
handy (loxiblo molal pouring 
spoul. Play aafo . , . carry one 
of Iheso gas cans In your trunk 
compartmont. • 

Anderson Auto Accessories 
222 MAIN STREET PHONE 4-0960 EAST HAVEN 

DAVIS 

James S. Johnson, Is the sponsor 
and Harry Herman, the Director ot 
this group ot child musicians be
tween the ages of 8 and 18 known 
for their outstanding work 
throughout the country. This year 
the orchestra Is celebrating their 
20th 'anniversary which makes the 
concert ot dual Importance as a 
climax to music week. 

For the last two weeks this group 
ot enthuslasto children have been 
rehearsing tor the concert on the 
fi l th floor of the Johnson building 
where t h e y . h o l ^ their weekly re
hearsals from October to May. The 
orchestra Is made up of children ot 
all classes a n d creeds. Its personnel 
Includes many) boys and girls who 
are the pride lot some ot New Ha
ven's most • prominent citizenry. 
Those at tending obviously ap 
preciate what Is being done tor 
them and want to derive the 
maximum benefit from the ,oppor
tunity which has as Its grand finale 
the Woolsey Hall concert eacfi sea
son. 

To just .say tha t good Is accom
plished by this undertaking would 
be put t ing the fact mildly. Not only 
does the Johnson Junior Symphony 
educate the children to a finer a p -
preclatlo;f. of the better type ot 
music but also It elevates young 
minds from the mischievous teats 
ot idle moments to a sense ot high
er alms and more worth while deeds 

There is absolutely no adriilsslon 
charge tor the 'concert -and the 
general public is Invited to at tend. 

Branford Pair 
Initiated Into 

Cqllege Frat 
Altoii L. Ceccorulll and Joseph E. 

Polastrl, both ot Branford, Conn., 
have been initiated into Kappa Phi 
fraternity a t Clark University, this 
city. 

Mr. Cfcccorulli Is the sbn ot 
Joseph Ceccorulll ot 81 Ivy Street, 
Branford. He is a graduate ot Bran
ford High School and has studied 
at the Junior College of Cbmnierce 
In New Haven, Conn. During World 
War II he served with the United 
States Army in China, J apan 'and 
Korea from February 1045 to 
August 1947. At Clark University he 
is majoring In accounting and is a 
member ot the Sophomore Class. 

A native ot Miltord, Mass., Mr, 
Polastrl is the son ot Mr, and Mrs. 
Stephen Polastrl ot 68 Chestnut 
Street, Branford. An honor gradu
ate ot Branford High School, he 
also studied a t New Haven Junior 
College of Commerce. During World 
War II he served with the United 
States Navy in the South Pacific 
from July 1945 to August 1946. At 
Clark University he is a member of 
the Junior Class and Is majoring In 
business administration. 

Janina Szandurski 
Announces Coming 

Marriage May 14 
Announcement is made ot the 

coming marriage of Miss Janina 
Phyllis Szandurski; daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Anthony Szandurski to 
Mr. Henry E. Sawlcki, Jr., son ot 
Mr- and Mrs. Henry E. Sawlcki. 
The ceremony will take place In St. 
Mary's Church on Saturday morn
ing. May 14 a t 10 A. M. 

•nie reception will follow fropi 3 
until 11 in. St. Caslmer's Hall in 
New Hnvcn,' 

VALERIE A. MORAWSKI 
WAS SATURDAY BRIDE 

OF DONALD ERICKSON 

Thursday, May_S,_lgiO 

taurant , Morris Cove. . , „ ^ 
After a wedding trip to New York, 

Mr. and Mrs. Cooke will reside in 
Main Road, Branlord. , 

'A new anti-submarine destroyer 
will be named In honor ot Vlce-Ad' 
miral John Sidney McCain, World 
War II hero. 

Before an al ter trimmed with 
spring flowers In St. Mary's Church 
last Saturday morning. Miss Valerie 
A. MorawakI, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Leo MorawskI of Maple Street, 
became the bride ot Mr. Donald C. 
EHckson, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
George Erickson of Pine Orchard. 
The ceremony was performed by 
the Rev. Fr. William Wlhbey before 
a large congregation. 

The bride, who was given in 
marriage by her father, wore a 
white slipper sa t in wedding gown 
with a high oval neckline, sheer 
yoke, sheered caught up drop 
shoulder effect with pearllzed 
orange blossom trim, long sleeves 
pointed a t the wrist, a fitted bodice 
.and full skirt, caught up with 
orange blossoms over lace ruffled 
hoop skirt, long sweeping tralm. 
She carried a n old fashioned 
bouquet ot spring flowers with 
s t reamers ot Illy of the valley. 

The maldiof honor was. her sister. 
Miss Margaret M. MorawskI who 
wore a nlle green taffeta gown 
with a hlfeh oval neckline, sheer 
yoke, a double fringed dropped 
shoulder effect with a fitted bodice, 
and marquisette over a taffeta 
skirt. She wore a nlle green picture 
ha t to match. 

The bridesmaid. Miss Barbara 
Hansen was at t i red in orchid with 
a dress similar In style to tlie maid 
ot honor's. 

Both carried bouquets Identical 
to the bride's save for the 
streamers which matched their 
gowns. 

Kenneth Erickson was his 
brother's best man, 

The ushers were Mr. Donald J. 
King ot New York and Cleveland 
and Mr. Alan R. Bradley ot Bran
ford. 

A reception followed in the Olde 
Towne Restaurant where the 
bride's mother received t h e guests 
in a street length aqua crepe gown, 
with navy blue accessories and a 
corsage of sweet peas. 

The groom's mother, Mrs. George 
Erickson, assisted In receiving the 
guests. She was attired in a street 
length orchid crepe gown with navy 
blue asse.ssorles. She wore a corsage 
ot 'spr ing flowers. 

Guests were present from Cleve
land, Ohio, New York, Massa
chusetts, An,sonla, Hartford, New 
Haven and Branford. 

Branford Hills Girl 
Weds Elm City Man 

The marriage ol Miss Fannie 
Shurr»tto, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Nun?,lato Shurret to of Main Street, 
Branford, to Mr. William F. Cooke 
ot Howe Street, New Haven, took 
place on Saturday, April 23, a t 10 
o'clock in St. Mary's Church, Bran
ford. The Rev. William Wlhbey of-
flclalcd. 

Given In marriage by he r father 
the bride was attended by Mrs. 
Frank Clancola. 
• Mr. Harry Cooke, brother ot the 
bridegroom, served as the best man 

Following the ceremony, a recep
tion took place In San Remo's Res-

HEADQUARTERS FOR WATERBURY 

GARDEN TRAGORS & AHACHMENTS 

Bradley's Garage 
Bradley St. Branford, Conn. 

. TEL. 8-0556 

Lawn Mower 
Sharpening - Service 

ef 11! 

.the mosf imporlcant sfep ydu~c&rn 
take m pSesnining your kitchen 
is.to choose an Electric range.' 

See The N e w 

^^1 Electric Ranges on dis
play in our salesroom. 

' T h e Elec t r ic R a n g e is t h e backbone" 

of t h e m o d e r n Al l -E lec t r i c K i t c h e a ' 

— t h e d r e a m ki tchen, of m o d e r a 

A m e r i c a n ' h o u s e w i v e s ! T h o u s a n d s of 

C o n n e c t i c u t w o m e n a re m a k i n g th i s 

d r e a m c o m e t r u e r i g h t n o w ! • v (' 

T h e Elec t r ic R a n g e s tands a l o n e -—1 

' the m o s t m o d e r n of a l l . C o m p a r e i ts i 

f ea tu r e s w i t h a n y o t h e r t y p e o f ) 

c o o k i n g r a n g e — t^~~^. ~ — — ' 

•^ Unequalled Cooking Result̂ '̂  • 
•^ Super-Clean, Economical/' 
-^ Fast and ."jcfe /'' 
•jjf No Fuel Odors'•^__ 

A . -h No Fuel Delivery Worries 
•^ No Fuel Storage Requirements" 

Ash the woman who cooks 

electrically! — 

/ 

EASY TERMS 

ONLY J _ ^ j J ^ DOWN 

2 YEARS TO PAY BALANCE 

Our representative or your electric appliance dealer 

will give you full details about Electric Cooking. 

XH rCCLNbLECTICUf ̂ pJlGHT & Po^R COj 
A B/isiiiess-Managed, Tax-Paying Company ' 

' 
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CLASSIFIED 
ADS 

Classified ad rales: 

50c per inscrlioa of twenty 
five words or less... v 

For ad over Iwerity-ftve Words, 
10c tor each added, five words. 

Add twcnty-flvc cents If ad Is 
i to appear in bold face, upper and 

lower case. 

j ADD FIFTY CENTS IF AD IS 
TO APPEiUl IN BOLD FACE 
CAPS. 

Why not havfc your typewriter and 
^adding machine 'equipment placed 
In first class condition? Our luUy 
equipped servlpe department will 
do this worlt promptly and etllcl-
ently and lurnlsh, without charge, 
loan machines. 
EEUAKOE TYPEWRITER 0 0 . 

C. B. OUY, Mgr. 
Telephone 7-2738 

100 Crown Street New Haven 

IMMEDIATE DELIVERS; Iron Ena
mel Dralnboard Sinks, and Lava
tories; Chrome Brass Toilet Ac
cessories; Copper Gutter and 
Leaders; Roof Ing and Insulation. 

THE CONN. I 'LimiBINa AND 
LUMBER COMPANY 

1730 State St, New Haven, Conn. 
Tel. 7-8291 

/ • - -

W A N T E D - B O W L E R S - c a 
tering to Clnirch Groups, High 
Schools, lodges. Men's and wo
men's organizations. Special 
rates afternoons. Duck Pins und 
Ten Pins. Free Instruction. For 
information call 4-0185, East Ha
ven Bowling Alleys, 204 Main St. 

N E W FERGUSON TRACTORS & 
. IMPLEMENTS. Few used tractors. 

Russell Equip. Co. Tuttlc Ave. & 
Mansion Rd., Walllngtord. Open 
evenings. Phone New Haven 
2-1827. ,tf 

L Q 5 T _ P a , s s b o o k No. 15420. It 
found ret\u-n to Branford Sav
ings Bank. 5-12 

F O R SALE—Shaw Garden Trac
tors complete with plows, culti
vators, and cutter bars. Special 
price on two demonstrators. The 
DeForest 8i Hotchkiss Co., East 
River, Phone Madison 50. 1£ 

STATE OF CONNECTICUT 
STATE OF CONNECTICUT, Per

sonnel Depar tment Examination 
notices: NUTRITION CONSUL
TANT, No. 1398, $3084-$3744, RE
SEARCH ASSOCIATE, No. 1390, 
$3210-$3744, INHERITANCE TAX 
INVESTIGATOR, No. 1390, $3480-
$4272, HIGHWAY CONSTRUCTION 
SUPERVISOR, No. 1395. $3540-
$4338, RATE ANALYST' (CASUAL
TY) No. 1400, $.'i064-$6120, and 
CHILD HYGIENE PHYSICIAN, No. 
1397, $6990-$7500. Connecticut resi
dence is waived tor No. 1397 and 
No. 1398. , , 

All .salaries quoted include pre
sent salary adjustments. Clo.sing 
dales: May 12, 1949 tor No. 1395, 
May 10, 1949 for No. 1390, No. 1399, 
No. 1400, and May 25, 1949 for No. 
1397 and No. 1398. • , , . , , , 

Application forms and detailed 
information may ir.e obtalrted a t the 
Personnel Depir lment , State 
Capitol, Hartford, or a t local oltlccs 
ot the Connecticut State Employ
ment Service. . „ „ „ „ T « 

^ GLENDON A. SCOBORIA 
PERSONNEL DIRECTOR 

UPHOLSTERING 
For repairing, re-covering or ro-

flnishing your furnilure, our work 
cannot be excelled. Use AIR 
POAM *o fill church and boat 
cushions. Unclaimed furniiuro for 
sale at low rates. Antiques restored 

TEL 8-3410 
234 Whalloy Ave. NoW Haver 

ELM CITY 
UPHOLSTERING SHOP 

STONY CREEK 
Lucky Logan 

Special Monhers Day Services will 
be observed at the Church ot Ciirist 
11:00 o'clock service this Sunday. 

There will be a Stanley Products 
demonstration at the Branford 
Grange Hall on Tuesday. May 10, a t 
8:00 P. M. sponsored bv the Grange. 
The public 'is very cordially Invited 
to at tend. 

News has been received t l ial Mr. 
Benjamin Spltzer, owner of the 
Colonial Finance Co. ot Brooklyn, 
N. Y., and a summer resident of 
Stony Creek tor many years, has 
recently passed away, Mr. Spltzer 
leaves his wife, three daughters 
and five grandchildren. 

Mrs. Donald Smith, was admitted 
to St. Raphael's Hospital on 
Wednesday, April 27 for an opera
tion. She is reported as coming 
along fine and is expected liome 
sometime next week. 

The Stony Creek A. A.. Softball 
Team has entered the 

the grass is out, the leaves are out , 
the flowers are out and even t h e 
people are out I His buddy very dls-
gusted-llke said, "Naw—I ain't con
vinced tha t summer is here imlll I 
hear them say School's Out— 
until September 1 

State Backed 
Alcohol Clinic 
Opens Monday 

Community House League and will 
play their (Irst league game on 
Tliursday hight against the Stone
wall Restaurant. League games will 
be played every Thursday night a t 
Hammer Field a t 6:30 P. M. Games 
arc also being b'ooked tor every 
Sunday afternoon a t the Stony 
Creek Stadium. 

Joe Rocclotti is Coach and Ber
nard Page, Manager. The team is 
composed of; Infielders; Bobby 
Pond, Ed Murphy, Frank Grandell, 
Alec Robertson, Bill Robertson and 
Gran t Berger. Outfielders; Leon 
Pond, Howard Mann, Vern Kelsey, 
Roy Johnson, Benny De Nardl. 
Catchers; Vlto DeNardI and Joe 
Ricciotti. Pitchers; Jim Coliopy and 
Vin Lucarein. Lets all help support 
the team and assist in,getting them 
a much-needed ball field I 

On Saturday, May 7, a t 2:00 P. M 

The opening in Nev/ Havcii on 
Monday, May 9, ot a slate support 
out-patient clinic for the treatment 
ot alchollsm Is announced by Dr. 
Dudley Piorter Miller, executive d i -

, . rector ot the Connecticut Comiuis-
Brantordlsioi, on Alcoholism. 

The new clinic Will be located a t 
412 Orange Stret. I t can be reached 
by the Orange s t r ee t bus line to 
Trumbull Street and by local Con
necticut buses traveling Churcli 
Street and Whitney Avenue tio 
Trumbull Street. The new facility 
will be organized to render services 
to alcoholics In New Haven County. 
Similar clinics have already been 
established in Bridgeport, HartCjird, 
Stamford, at the Sta te Vctca'b'.ns 
Hospital at Rocky Hill and the State 
Farm for Women at Niantlc. 

"The clinic will be open dally Mon
day through Friday from 8:30 to 
4:30 P. M. Any resident of Connecti
cut, male or female, is eligible tor 
Its services without charge. Patients 
will be seen by appointment only. 
Referrals to the oUrilc may be made 
by • r private .. Ihaividuals, courts, 
clergymen, physicians and com 

on the Stony Creek Green there „^„j,j^y j,g^ng|es ;^ny(,„-sj^^ing ^^g 
by win be a Food Sale sponsored 

the Softball Team. 
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard G. Weil, 

and children, Judy and Jimmy ot 
Outer Island are here tor the 
summer season. 

eommisslon's assistance may write 
to the clinic or call 7-5931. 

A new anti-submarine destroyer 
will be named In honor ot Vice Ad-
mii:al Theodore S. Wilkinson, World 
War 11 hero. 

During 1948, traffic accidents 
injured one human being every 42 

Richard" Lo'we and Richard Howd!minutes in Connecticut, according 
are busy remodeling and converting to the State Department ot Motor 
a tliree masted schooner into a VelilcleS. 
cabin cruiser which will be used for 
partv and passenger Island service 
this "season. The 30-f6oter, named 
the "Cygnet", is expected to be 
completed and operating on or 
about June 1st. 

First Mate Howd a n d C a p t . Lowe 
Are getting set and rar in ' to go! 

Mrs. John Melliio was recently 
given a baby shower by and at the 
home of Mrs. Richard Howd. She 
was the recepient ot many beauti
ful gifts. Those a t tending were 
Lillian Mangan and the .Mrs. 
Richard Lowe, Carl Jordan, James 
Alien, Henry Howd, Earl Mann, 
Clarence Hoyt, Jr., Jesse Powers, of 
Branford Hill, Laura Olovson, 
Harr ie t Murray and-Ellen Rellly.. 

A youngster was telling his buddy 
that, summer must be near because 

ST, AUaUSTINli'S U. C. ClUIUCU 
Rev. John J. McCnrthy, Pastor 

Frank Fiawlcy 
Oiganist and Cliolr Director 

Masses 7:00 - 9:15 
Mass 8:00 Nortiitord Congrega

tional Church 
The children will receive their in

structions on Saturday' morning nt 
10 o'clock by Dominican Nuhs from 
New Haven. Higii Schpol children 
will receive their InSlrucllons on 
Tuesday evening at tho Rcclory by 
their pastor . ,' . 

, CONGREGATIONAL CUUUCH 
Rev. B. C. Trent, Pa.slor 

• Mrs. Douglas B. Holablrd 
Ofganlsl and Choir Director 

11:00 Morning wor.4htp 
9:45 Church school 

ZION EPISCOPAL CmiUCII 
licv. Francis .1. Smith, Rector 

' Edmund L, Stoddard 
Lay Reader 

Mrs. Paul R. Hawkins , 
organist 

Mrs. Edmund L. Stoddard 
Choir Director 

0:30 a.m. Morning Service 
Sermon 

Holy Communion, 1st, 3rd, 
5th Sundays 

Morning Prayer 2nd and 
Sundays 

Church School nt the Rectory on 
Saturday morning a t ,10 o'clock. 

and 

and 

4lh 

The annual Communion Break
fast was licld by the ladles of St, 
Augustincs Parish on Sunday 
morning under, the liusplccs ot the 
Confraternity ot the Ror.nry. Over 
lltty women attended. The guest 
speaker was Miss Catherine O'Mearn 
who gave nn inspiring talk. Miss 
O'Mcnra is president of the St . 
Thomas More Crusaders in New 
Haven. 

Tlic Mr. and Mrs. Club ot the 
con^regallonnl Church met, on 
Tuesday nlglit. Mr. and MVs. Leslie 
Bonn and Mr. and Mrs. Carl Elmlth 
were In charge ot tlic program, 

The Mens Club met at the chapel 
on Thursday evening. The program 
commlltco showed movies following 
the business sc.>i.slon. 

Tile Confraternity ot the Rosary 
met on Wednesday evening n t the 
Club Ilou.so. The business session 
was followed by a guest ."ipnaker 
Miss Catherine Karpick ot New Ha
ven who told ot m e work ot the 
Curative Work Shoii. A.soclal hour 
v/lth games and refrcshlncnls 
brought the evening lo a close. 

The annua l Spring Silver Ten was 
held by the ladies ot the Zlon 
Parish Guild a t the iiomc ot Mrs 
Paul R. Hawkins ot Notfli Hill 
Road, Tho speaker was Mrs. John 
McCabn of Branford wlio told of 
the V. T. Hammer bird collection a t 
the Blackstone Memorial Library. 

Tho School Building Committee 

rv 

BULLARD'S 
Open Thursday Till 9 P.M. | 

CLOSED 

Open Other 

MONDAY 

Days 9:30 to 5:45 .' 

ELM STREET >JT OR4NGE 

Is meeting weekly to continue thti 
.study ot school housing, Thoy have 
gained considerable Intornintlon 
which they arc turllier porfootlng 
to I'oporl a t the special town meet
ing called for June . 

Schools reopened on Monday fol
lowing the Spring vacation. 

Miss Marion P. Doody ot tho 
faculty of the East Hampton High 
School entertained as her house I 
guest, U\ss Kathleen Flaher ty ot 
Rockvlllc, n tormcr collcgo class
mate. 

Six ad\ilts were killed lo every 
child killed by t ra t t i t accidents in 
Connecticut during 1948, according 

Jcanetie Peterson 
\t'9Ul Be Married 
To Stanley Dawson 

The marriage ot Miss Jeanctto 
Marion Peterson, dftughtor of Mf, 
Fritz Pctcason ot Palmer Road to 
Mr. Stanley J. Dawson, ot North 
Ivy Street, will take place In the 
Tabor Evangelical Lutheran Church 
on Hopson Avenue, on Saturday 
afternoon. May 28lh at 3 P. M. 

Tlie most dangerous Hour tor 
motorists In Connecticut during 
1048 was between 4 P.M, and 6 P.M. 

to the State Department ot Motor according to tho State Department 
Vehicles. ^ jot Motor Vehicles. 

In throo years 151,700 siipcosstul Malor accident rate (or tho Naval 
landings wcfo assisted by Navy Air RosorVo during loi8 was otily 
Ground Controlled Approach uliits. B.35 p e r 10,000 nircrat t 'hourS' 

SPECIAL 
O. W. Davis 

Power Mower 
$132.50 VALUE FOR 

$99.50 
Briggs & Slrafton 4 Cycle 

Motor, Tlmkin Tapered 

Bearing Equipped 

Hand and Power Mower 

Sharpening and Reconditioning 

Open Sundays 

J. RUSSELL MacARTHUR 
l'/9SALTONSTALL PARKWAY 4-5284 

Route I Cut-off near High SIroof Bridge Easf Haven 

Grand Assembly 
Of Conn. Rain bow 
Meets Saturday 

The Twelfth Annual Session of 
the Grand Assembly ot Coi-,-,->,clicut. 
Order of the Rainbow tor ui i^j , will 
be held on Saturday, May 7th in 
the Masonic Temple, 285 Whitney 
Avenue, New Haven, Connecticut. 

Registration will s tart a t 8:00 a.m. 
and members must present current 
due card. The 'morning session will 
opn promotly a t 9:30 with Grand 
Worthy Advisdr, Miss Dianna Davis 
ot Norwalk AsseinblyNo. 14 presid
ing in the East. 

Dinner will he .served at 12 noon 
lo all who have made reservations 
and the afternoon session will be 
reconvened a t 1:30 The degrees of 
initiation will be cxempUfled by tho 
Grand Officers during the after
noon, and a t Ihe close of the 
.session, drill teams will pu t on a 
competitive exhibition. 

It is estimated that over five 
hundred prirls from ail par ts ot tii'e 
state will at tend this annual 
session. 

Capitol Theatre 
281 MAIN ST.. EAST HAVEN 

Sun., Men,, Tues., May 8-9-10 

William Bendix in 

The Life of Riley 
ALSO 

Flaxy Martin 
Wednesday, May 11 

Katharine Heyburn, Cory Grant 

Holiday 
ALSO" 

ngrid Bergman, Warner Baxter in 

Adann Had Four 
Sons 

SAL ALTRUI 
SAW FILING 

All kinds of Saws Filed and Joined 
ALL WORK GUARANTEED 

West End Avenuo Branford 

See it! Drive it! 

ThcNew' 

Thurs., Fri., Sat., May 12-13-14 

LoroHa Young, Van Johnson in 

Mother is a 
Freshman 

ALSO 

Joe Palooka in 
the Knockout 

STEVEPRUSSICK 
GARAGE 

EQUIPPED TO REPAIR 
ALL MAKES OF CARS 

W. Main SI. Tol. 8 -W(5 Branlord 

MODERNIZE YOUR 
KITCHEN 

with baked-on whife enamel metal 

C A B I N E T S 
f loor and wall models available 

Immodiato DsHvory 

THE CONN. PLUMBING 
AND LUMBER CO. 

1730 St«tB St. New Havan, Conn. 
T . I . 7-02M 

; III —lliilftmt ij Grnnal MuotM 

Even 
When you olisrrvc, il« frcsli, llcol new l)canly, ' i t 
might seem unliclicvalilc when wc say the I9'W 
I'ontiac is evcii hotter than it looks, l int after, 
you've examined i ts new comfort ami rpialily 
features . . . after you 've ex|)cricnccd ils exciting 
Iiecforinancc . . . we're sure you will agree that in 
basic {-oodness, il surpasses its .own good looks! 

It 's hard to believe a car so l<jw-|>rir,eil iMiuld 
combine the lluBhing »lecknc»fi of I'ontiac'i* new 
styling . . . the grai;ii>u» couiforl of I'liiiliac's new 
Vision-Aire interiors . . . and the almost incred
ible road-casing action' of f'untiac's cxduBivc 
"Travclux" Kidc. Add to ihoBu uniiiue allriiction», 
the "/,ing" . . . the bnioblhncss . . . the economy 

t it Loohs! 
and imiml (kpniiihliilUy of Poiiliac's TUMIOUB 
improved Hiraight eight anil six cylinder engines 
. . . and the matchless driving enjoyment of 
CJM Ilydru-Mafic* . . . and you've got smnclhing 
almost irrcsiBtiblo'. There's no better t ime to Sec it 
than now . . . and no lieltcr time to plaCc your 
order for future delivery. 

^ii)ii i^llHiil»lljyl> 

POHTIAC'S eXCt'JSIVt HEV/ " T R A V E t U X " R I D I i« .in i x -
ncricncc in minforluli lc i!iii>c illliiiuc oniony' imilor care 
—adi icvc i l liy TOiiiliiiiin'; I'miliac'ii nitw ( , r i i l i r . | om:<\ 
hcalinK, ' Bofler »|iriii|;«, iu:w BCUIIMI uiriilalii;-ly|«j 
hydraulic uliocli alisorljcre and new low-iirrasiiri; l i r iM . 

lUST TOUCH A N D C O I 
roiilini; for \')V) liringn yon lllii ••x-
Ira cn»i; of iMwIi-liiiUoii »tarlin;-
cijiivciiienlly located on llic da«li. 

i*luH All Tlume Hue NcinVeiiturciH 
Tlic Most IJeiiuiifiil Tiling on Wliccb 

•Cjiiiijilclcly New liodied by I'l'slicr .Wider Soiilii—Addo'd'llodiu 
New Wide-IIoriwiii Curved Windnliieia • Siifo-T-NoV Driver View 

New i)ial-Clii«ter Dnsli • Carry-Moro I.iiei,'i>Be. Space 
New I.<)W-i'rrasiiro Tirca, 15' WliccU mid Wider Rims 

Wide, \',unyAaJX» Doors • New Ueatlne and Veuliluting Syslcm 
I^wfeil.Priced Car wlili CM llydra-Mallc DHVej^W/;;^^',. 

PoMliuc l'anioM» limiroved Slraiglil I'iiglil and SixCyliiider liugiiies 

CENTRAL GARAGE. INC. 

64 MAIN STREET BEANPOED. OONN. 

\ -I 
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Red Carnation 
BY BILL AinSKN 

MAJOR SOFTBALL OPENS 
MONDAY EVENING WHEN 
LOCALS OPPOSE BASILS 

* S P O R T S [ 
IN REVIEW 

by Bin A h e m 
Mother's Day. 
Even In tjio sports world the day has special slgnlflcanco. 
One overlooked lac t In the death of Dom and Joe DIMagglo's father 

In San Francisco th i s week told a story which ha.i many counter par t s In 
our town. ' . 

in . t he ' ob i tua ry notice of the California fisherman, the story told 
how Papa DlMagglio wanted his sons to forgot the game of baseball and 
Join him In his fishing enterprises. 

One 'can almost Imagine the scone in which the flrey Italian for
bade such foolishness and then see a determined mother hold out 
against papa ' s plea and tell the lads to continue their Interest In the 
game but above all, exceU In It. The picture mus t have been Intense. Fra ternal Union. lwdr-'Rocky'"Hnff''Hurd'"park Brook, 
Its characters, because of their nationality, had all the color of a vivid , Ono " '8 E ^ P ' " the lineup will bo | East Hampton; Huzzle Guzzle ' .1 the lo.ss of Walt Tamulevlcli, heavy 

Ct. stocks Streams 
For Local Fishermen 

The Conneotlcut Fish and Game 

Mlchaelangeo., 
"Work and work some more" was the formula t ha t the fisherman 

laid down to his sons. "There Is no time for education. No time for play. 
Only work." I n his own way the man probably pointed himself out a.s 
a successful Immigrant . With little money he made his way to the Pacific, 
Coast from his home town In Italy and then, after establishing himself, 
sent for his wife and the two bullded themselves a family. 

Ho hWjus t l f l ab le pride In his p0.iprlnB.-IIe gloried In thoir strong 
bodies bu t ho had learned t h a t lite Is only so long and people mus t sot 
a goal early. Good hardworking boys, h e must have. But the lads early 
In their life showed proficiency on the sa'ndlots of San Francisco. In 
short order, scouts began appraising them, Soon came the time tor de
cision, "Joe could bo a good baseball plftyer,"; scouts informed Mr. and 
Mrs. DIMagglo, ' 'Perhaps n great one." 

Papa said, "No. My boys like myself will work hard a t the fishing 
and wlUbecome good substantial citizens of the new wdrld and marry 
young and have many bambino". 

Heartbroken tears must have washed the. faces of the youth even 
as ho accepted tho scout's consolations. 

; There was only one fortress strong enough to buttress their hopes 
against their father's denials. Momma. 

> S taunch In her faith In the ability of her sons, she bade them play 
and braved the wrath ofV Papa DIMagglo, herself. 

4 Arty sports follower ca r i t e l l Of the vindication of her faith. 
i - 'Any youngster will shows you how Joe holds a bat and how Dom 

robbed qlevoland of a base h i t this afternoon but tho story was written 
sovoral years ago when a mother gave her boys a chance despite over
whelming odds against their success. 

Not so strangely. Papa DIMag became the boys most ardent boosters. 
He studied the game and batt ing averages. He gloried In their rhoments 
ond sorrowed with thoir misfortunes. He was their father and they wore 
chips off tho old block. Agrodlrig with his every word was a silent lipped 
mother ,who though she knew tha t her husband had every bit the love 
for her children tha t she had, nevertheless must have smothered smiles 
a s sho lifted the lid oH a steaming pot of her own special spaghetti . 

;; Tha t Is a dramatic touch. 
,' In every Uttlo hamlet In the country, tho scone can bo repeated In 

a dllterent field, with dllTorent names and dllterent places. « 
In Branford twenty years ago, there was a kid who had some ability 

In amateur theatricals. I t went back nearly fifteen years before that . 
His first stage appearance was In the Christmas .shows eoch classroom 
used to h a v e o n the last day before commencing Christmas vacation. 

Parents would Jam the room to hear tho kids speak their pieces. 
"Hang Up The Baby's Stocking", " F a t h e r Calls Me WiUlom", "I Hung 
My Stocking Up Last Night" and countless other slock monologues. 

This kid had a pretty good memory. But most people did not realize 
that h e learned most of his pieces by roto, not unlike a parrot, i t might 
have been Miss Endress, Miss Jenkins, Miss QUmoro or Miss Covert 
who lot him. speak tha t one year but It turned out well. 

Theroattor Mr. Parsons of the Community Council placed him in a 
show called, "Tho Very Naked Boy". The play had only three characters. 
The other two wore Betty Moylo and 'S tua r t Clancy. Once again the boy 
was letter 'perfect. Thanks to tho Instruction meted out a t his mother's 
knoo. \'- [ 

Thereaj ter In each and every play, many of tho mannerisms ho ef
fected were Ideas of his mother's. In her quiet confident manner , she 
believed in her son's ability. Bolievqd In It so well t h a t ho never had rea-

Branford's long tolt wish, one 
major Softball team will be a reality 
this season when the C. F. U, 
Meadow Restaurant combine will 
field Its team of classy ball toss-
ers abetted by three former Sports
men stars and John "Babe" Ward. I x n e uonneoucuo n s u unu .juim: 
' Tho nucleus of the array, as Commission this week slocked tho 
migh t be expected, comes from the following streams for the benefit 
national Ottslorn slates ohamplpns .o t f isherman. In the New Haven 
the local, lodge of the Croatian jarea: Hammdr^hop Brook, Crom 

ird Pai ' 
, Huzzle 

Brook, Madlsdri; Indian River, KlI-
lingworth-Cllntftn; Little Meadow 
iBrook, GuUtot-d. Nock River, Madi-
.son; Patchoguij River, Wcstbrook; 
Saw Mill Brobk, East Hampton; 
Sumner Creek, Mlddletown-Dur-
ham; Beaver Brook, Haddam; Bible 
Rock Brook, Middiolown-Haddam; 
Ponsol Brook, Haddam. Candle-
wciod Hill Brook, Haddam; Black 
Pond, Meriden; Coginchaug River, 
Mlddlelown, Mlddleflold, Durham. 

hi t ter and fast veteran, 
_. . . .e picture 

broken knee cap 

„ •flcidlnK ..-, 
who has slopped out of the picture 
afier sulterl'n'g a 
a season ago. 

Another big impetus In the for
tunes of the lodge sports picture 
will be the absence of Michael G. 
Lalch from tho aliildtlo -director's 
post which he resigned last January 
followinc a decision to relinquish 
the position to a younger man. His 
vacated spot will bo filled by Frank 
Yasavac. 

Tile team will bo coached once 
again by Jack Salvln, who a n 
nounced last n ight t h a t the open
ing game will be played on Monday 
ovenlnE at o;30 at Hammer Field 
against the Basil's of New Haven, 
an entrant In tho Greater Now Ha
ven Softball League. ' 

Joe Resjan, top hurler for the 
Sportsmen for the past several sen-
sons will hur l for tho C.P.U. and 
Win be upheld behind the bat by 
Mat t Markeleskl, a nifty receiver. 
At first base will bo Paul Ward, At 
the second base position, long a 
weak spot with tho ex champs, will 
bo Willie Proto, another ex-Sports
m a n who Is expected to give tho 
Croats a strong keystone combine 
when he learns up with tho stale 's 
top soflballer, Anthony yasavac, 
shortstop. Ben Mezleskl has again 
nailed down the third base slot. 

In I the outfield Stan Lubcskl will 
fill Tamulcvich's old shoes and tho 
veteran speedster F rank Yasavac 
will roam tho center pastures. I n 
r ight field another former Sports-

Gar rah Czaplickl will hold 

LARGE AUDIENCE 
HEARS McGUIRE 

AT'BREAKFAST 

First casualty of the Softball sca-
.son i."f Vincent Chestnut who i.ui-
dcrcd a compound fracture while 
sliding Into a biwc a t Stony Creek 
last Sunday aftenroon. Chesl|iut, a 
regular member of the Old Timer's 
team was cngagctj in a practice 
session against t h e Stony Creek 
«lnc. 

« * • * 

J im Murphy went eight Innings 
before tiring for the University of 

1 Connecticut freshms/n baseball 
t e am hi his first s t a r t (a winning 
one) against Waterbury Extension 
recently. 

• • • 
Another local diamond star, Dave 

Marsh Is clouting t h e ball in lusty 
fasliion tor the undefeated Syufficld 
Academy nine. Dave is a regular 
gardener for the upstate prep. A 
season 'ago, the New York Giants 
showed more t h a n passing interest 
In Dave In a t ryout held in Con
necticut. Dave, incidcntly, recently 
took entrance cxam.Viatlons tor llic 
University of Conmocticut. He is un-

[dccidcd about enter ing there, how
ever. 

• ' * • * 

Nice to see Branford reprodentcd 
by a single major sottball unit. 
Resjan, Proto and Czaplickl c an aid 
the C. F. U. softballers In a big way. 
Secctnd base combination should 
sparkle now. 

* * * 
Sec wJicrc Bill IltTiclicy tok most 

of the honors a t the recent Collegi
ate Prep sports banquet. Hinch now 
auppcars to be headed for New 
Brit ian Tcaclicrs. 

* * *. ' 
There Is a s t rong possibility that 

Joe Petela last season's fotbaUl 
capta in at tho h igh school will enter 
Marlonapolls Academy outside of 
Hartford, " ' — 
QoUege. 

REVIEW DIAMOND SCHOOL 
OPENS AT HAMMER FIELD 
ON SATURDAY, MAY 14th 

The Branford Review baseball 
school for youngsters up to four
teen will s tar t Its classes on Satur
day May 21 and will probably play 
an exhibition contest against East 
Haven or some other Peo-Wee team 
at Hammer Field on Memorial Day 

las p a r t of a double header. It was 
announced this morning. 

No member of the high school 
baseball team or any other organiz
ed nine will be eligible for play with 
the youngsters who will be start ing 
their second year o( summer base
ball. 

The school offers Instruction to 

Although the Pre-Vues will miss 
their fireball hurler, they will have 
a top line repacement In Butch 
Gordon, a stylish left hander, who 
has quickly absorbed much of the 
lore passed on to him by Klinky 
Kiarman, once a s tandout in state 
professional circles. 

Two of the sweetest prospects are 
the Massoy brothers who perform 
at shortstop and behind tho plate. 
Another gocd looking prospect Is 
fancy fielding, Tremantano, a first 
baseman. Johnny McGowan, ne 
phew of Prank McGowan, former 
major leaguer, and a switch hit ter 

youngsters In all positions and Is^at the age of eleven, will take 

Approximately one hundred and 
twenty five rtiembers and guests of 
St. Eiizabethi's Holy Name enjoyed 
the second annual communion 
breakfast of the Short Beach' parish 
a t tho Hotel .Talmadge last Sunday 
morning. 

Tile principal speaker was Con
gressman J o h n A. McGulre of Wall-
Ingtord who spoke on tho problems 
of a Congressman and his duties. 

Earlier Town Clerk F rank J . 
Kinney addressed the gathering 
and told of attending hearings on 

nl.''!.m?Ji.ntn'?!,tl"rt'J'h/i?pn n''f'"thpl High'Schol nffie to field strong He congratulated the men of the U_f_„_|„„ _i„p nosu-h Wurrm SAiim" parish on their wonderful showing |?^„ " t ' ; ° "'""' ' ^ ^ " warren a a m p -
~—• 1 1 1.1— 1.1̂ 1 _.. ^r ^ 1 . . _nHini..ison SMJS. 

, on h i s way to Boston 

and traced the history of the parish 
commencing with three of the 
parishioners who ooncleved and 
carried througli the Idea, Daniel 

and Walter a S ^ ^ ^ ^ ' m l ; u l a | 6 w . n s : ^ h n ; D w y o r 

" " " ^ y '•""'• James • Bowman. 

Uconn Frosh,Coach 
Accepts New Post 

Charles Horvath, former Fort 
Trumbull bronch of the Univer
sity of Concctlcut coach and r e -
conlly freshman sport mentor a t 

I t he university, has been selected 
las coach of football, ba.scball. alnd 
taa.sketball a t Weaver High school 
Fred D. Wish, superintendent of 
.schools In Hartford, reports S a t -
iurday. , , 

Horvath ."iuccceds; Char les . F . 
Glsbon who Is lo bo transferred 
to Burns Junior High school In 
Hartford Horvath, a former cap
tain In tho Marine Corps, was a t 
Fort Trumbull for two sessions be 
fore going to the university a t 
Slorrs. 

Last season Horvath came Into 
the limelight a s the U-Conn fresh-

on the Conneotlcut 

- .^--_ _-., former All-
American football center from 
Holy Cross college and a member of 
the F. B. I . dUrlrig the war, en 
thralled h i s audience with stories 
of the professional football picture. 
Bowman Is currently chief scout of 
the San Francisco Forty Nlners. He 
predicted tlrit^ncial disaster for all 
members of bpth conferences unless 
the two professional leagues get t o -
:ether th i s , coming fall. The 

[son says. 

Insiders .-.. „.... . 
Campus see a s t rong chance for Vln 
1 Cuddy to become frosh coach there. 
Cuddy, from Naugatuck, once play
ed with Jiohn Yuslevicz a n d Bob 
Do(nnelly on the Uconn quintet . He 
also starred at end In fcplball. * * * 

Tony Evcricli, proporictor of 
[Tony's' Bait Shop, affirms cvcry-
bodys" verdict t l i a t fiats a re biting 
overtime lo help keep two day work
ers from tho breadlme. 

'' • • • 
Tthe town of Branford h a s been 

awarded the s t a t e championslilp 

manned by former players of re
cognized ability. Principally, the 
lads are taught how to think and 
make plays. The pitchers are glvert 
Instruction In proper footvrark, 
throwing to bases, hiding the pitch, 
and follow through. All candidates 
are taught proper footwork. They 
areglven ample opportunity to 
play on teams during the week 
when they compete In the Com 
munlty League once the school Is 
closed for the summer. 

I t Is expected tha t Joe Orsene will 
handle the over all coaching duties 
of the Pee-Wees but valuable as
sistance on special Saturdays will 
be rendered by BUI Clancy. Walter 
Kiarman, Rudy Johnson, Ambrose 
McGowan, Robert (Red) Sanzcro, 
Dave Hylenskl and many other per
formers of yester year. 

Eighteen selected players will 
comprise the Pre-Vues and enter 
the Greater New Haven Pee-Wee 
League later In the summer. 
• One of the graduates of this nine, 
Addison Long, a pitcher, Is now a 
member o fthe hurling corps of tho 
h igh school. 

At least four others have passed 
their fourteenth year and although 
no t eligible for the school will try 
for positions on the American 
Legion Junior Team when It gets 
organized in June . Several high 
school players will make bids for 
positions on the same nine 

lot of beating to lose Ills second 
base spot. 

A galaxy of mater ial Is available 
tor third where Joe Orsene has 
been hard pressed to find a strong 
hi t ter with a powerful throwing 
arm. Orsene figures t h a t an ad
ditional year of growing will solve 
t ha t problem. 

All positions are open, especially 
a t this time of the year, though, 
and over seventy two boys are ex
pected to be a t the initial practice. 

^'il ' i '?Lr' 'JjlKT/?ijl '"f^y,IhH',rn7^^ |meet"io"r Modehl l^planes "'and wii'l 
inanc la l .nu t . l s too tough to_crack|hoi(i the competition on July Fourth 

a t Hammer Field under the auspices 
of the Corcoran-Sundqulst Post, 

Douevoq m ner »u..» uu.u.j,. « . . . . , . , ™ . . . . . . . ._ . i m a i r t o a m c h a m e d u p 13 stra'ight 
son to doubt tha t he had only to do as sho told hlni. I n every audience before suffering its first defeat. 

ed .with tiie'^fjpro game," Bov;man| 
opined. fi) * • 

In shor t talk, the pastor. Rev. F r 
John O'Donnpll thanked all who 
at tended and; hoped tor increased 
parish activities now the ' he h a s 
regained his health. 

Toastmaster Edward McCarthy of 
Now Haven ikept the audience In 
gales of laughter as he spiced the 
serious mood~of the speakers with 
numerous anecdotes, some of which 
he dellveredftln mystifying double 
talk. son to doubt tha t he had only to do as sho told nini. i n every auaienuu ibotoro suflermg Its lU'sc uoieat. ' lum. j i 

sho was there. That mother had a bit of advice, she used to give him. -— : -~ '•—-—jr.j '^—,——— 
"Look at no one In the audience but fix your gaze on some distant polnt."J w ' f O'" "f Solomon. Hor maiden n a m e was Snrat^ t o r e t t a Keough. Tho 
— - - - — 1 1,.. J,.. ...„,.„ „„ ,„in, nin nnnnivnr f-iii'tniii (BhTs iiamo Is Holcn. Two Of tlio boys were nicknamed Chick and Tom. 
The lad, however, once the jit ters were gono with the opening curtain 
used to look for his parents In the audience and though the figures were 
Indlatinbt against the glare of the footlights, nevortheless he would ima
gine t h a t he saw his mother 's approving nod. 

He never took, a dancing lesson but ho did stage dancing. Thanks 
to t h e coaching of Bertha Jasporsohn and Herby Holman and again t ha t 
spirit wjilch his mother Imparted to him. He was not a singer al though 
he sang In local shows on many occasions, of tent imes with t a r more 
experienced voices. Tlirough it all he had one grand time and gained a 
tootlioid over a teincrlty which people, seeing him today, would doubt 
that he ever liad. 

When he was a senior In high school, he Informed his Ma tha t he 
was going; to play football. Sho laughed saying he would be killed but 
did not refuse his request. I t was weeks later t h a t ho ledrned tha t she 
had been walking by the ball lot, practically dally, with his little sister, 
watclilnE his dismal a t tempts to cope with the Pauks, tho Lalches, the 
WlUlames, the Jacksons, the Dykuns and others too numerous to men
tion. ' ' -

Despite the fact t h a t he had to wear a cutdown canvas jacketed 
footboll uniform, she did not ridicule his play. And true to her predic
tion, he was nearly flattened, for he had started too late to learn the 
secrets of blocking and tackling properly. 

• But the experience stood him In good stead—as sho knew i t would. 
Ho took up the pen and was able to write readable accounts of football 
and other sports. He had learned what went on In a coach's mind and 
what the players said In tho huddle. He learned too the why of plays. 
How to pull in a defense and then pass ovor them and many more Im
por tan t facts which have never been torgolten and have never altered 
despite changes in rules and regulations. 

And the others in the tamlly had tho same confidential conteronce.s 
with the mater. ' 

Wlien her youngest son learned to take a model T Ford apart . It 
was she wlio holpcd h im pay for one. I t was sho who gave the second 
son all her possible support when he entered business for lilmself. 

Because hor husband died wlion their daughter was only a tiny girl, 
she forced'herself to overcome a similar ai lment to give t h a t girl , a 
chance in life. -

Quietly, sho encouraged tho girl to sing when sho was fourteen. 
Through some miraculous prayer, the girl instinctively, learned the 
t ight way. As tlie years increased and thft volume of her tone likewise 
enlarged, she sent hor to Mrs. Osborn's tor piano lc.s.sons a t her own 
personal sacriflc;. 

Ahd tha t grand niolhor, Mrs. Osborn, taught hor llie piano and a 
lovo for music as 'she has all her pupils liirough the years. I t was Mrs. 
Osborn, wlio opened tho way for voice lossops when it appeared tha i 
she would never ge t anyplace. 

Another mother, Mrs; Grace Donovan, opened hor hear t In Ihe fath
erless girl and poured instruction into her and .she inniroved. 

, W i e n .she finally got a chance to sing before several thousand peo
ple, tho tea l was successfully accomplished, bccau.se of tho leciinlcal 
knowledge of two mothers and the constant encouragement of hor own. 
The night before the Boston concert, her brothers were on tondcrhoolts, 
but In another room, sleeping ilko children wcrc l l i e coloratura soprano 
and her mother. 

Yet when sho gave It all up lo got married her mother apiuoved 
once again. 

After all sho still had tho voice. I t could lii still used for the e n 
joyment of her family and friends. And time was morclilng on. 

This year, tho soprano will be singing lullabies, l ^ r she loo, has 
become a motlicr and It is lier turn to take up her responsibilities. 

The mother, bless her, Is still allvo and able to offer advice with a 

girl's name Is Helen. Two of the boys were nicknamed Chick and Tom. 
Tho third and oldest boy wrote this column as a tribute to a grand girl. 

Confidentially, Mom, though I was the "'Very Naked Boy", I still 
haven't got a shirt lo my name. 

American Legion and the Branford 
Sky Wolves a model airplane group 
headed by the president, Thomas 
Clmlno who says that prizes in 

I For several years now the Legion 
and the Sky Wolves have sponsored 

' annua l flying competition for model 
c ra f t ' bu t this Is the first summer 
I in which the contestants will gain 
s ta te laurels tor their winning ef
forts. ^ 

Because of the nature of the 
meet, It is expected that the entries 
jwlll be in excess of any previous 
title competition ever held In Bran
ford. 

Going 
Fishing 

Sandworms 
ARE FRESH DAILY 

AT 

TONY'S 
BAIT SHOP 

68 HOPSON AVENUE 

Anthony Everich, Prop. 

TAKE A BOY FISHING 

Roganson Bro+hers 
DISTRIBUTORS 

Short Beach, Conn. 

HERE IS YOUR CHANCE TO BUY WHAT YOU WANT FOR 
YOUR HOME AT YOUR PRICE 

YOU BID AND BUY AT 

ACME'S AUCTION SALE 
TO BE HELD THIS TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY 

MAY JOth and MAY;: 11th 
from 2-5 P.M. and from 7:30-0:io P.M. 

Hundreds of items to kp sold at sacrifice prices 

ALL SALES FINAL •' 
Tins IS ONE TIME BARGAINS ARE REAL BARGAINS 

Come in and bid at ]ohat you want—Nd'bid refused— 
Everything must go. '/' 

ACME STORAGE WAREHOUSE 
257 State St., cor. Crown St . New Haven, Conn. 

Philip Sweedlor, Auctioneer 

SKIPPER T-SHIRTS 
by Wilson Brothers 

i^///5 sAos^you MeMiy f^S^!/SK 

f ORD 

Comfortable and right . . . no matter how you like to 
spend your spare iimo. 

These Wilson Bros. T-Shirts are more'than just good-
looking . . . they are constructed for hard wear, snug 
f i t and cool comfort. Washable of course. 

Wide Choice of Styles and Colors 

$1.95 to $2.50 

Before you buy any truck in the 
35,000 to 39,000 pound class! 

brand naw Fordj 

<i^i r0€ 
CLOTHES 

13 
291 Main St., East Haven 

Built and warranted for up to 39,000 lbs. 
gross train weight on the F-8, 35,000 lbs. 
on the F-7. . 

T h e biggest Ford Trucks ever built! N e w 
big riitings! Big capacit)-! Big, powerful ca-
gine! Big economy! 
I Ford F-8 rated 21,500 lbs. G.V.W., ' 
Ford F.7 rated 19,000 lbs. G.V.W. Nomina l • 
ra t ings , 3-ton and Z'/a-ton, respectively.'. 

HEAR FORD RADIO '. 
rrad Allan NBC Sun. « PM-Ford Thoolir CBS FrI. 9 PM 

Sit FORD TELEVISION , ' 
• "Thru Iha Cryilal Bal l" WCBS-TV Man. 9 PM .̂  

*-]l^ 145 hortapowor In 
V - 8 truck engine 

•^ Up to 10.00-aO 12-ply dual rear t l ra i l 
•k Pord Million Dollar Cab with living roenij 

comfort 
/A: Big Super Quadrax single-spsad raoi^ 
/ ax let ; 2- tpaad optional on F-8 ' 
'•k Up to 16- ln . by S-ln. rear brakei ' ' 
> Five W h e e l b a s e i : 1 3 S . | n . , 1 4 7 - l n i 7 
. 159- ln . , 178- ln . , 19S- ln . 
;'Ar 5-speod transmlsflon standard 
if Backed by over 6 4 0 0 authorlxad Fordj 
- Service Stations 

* Check your Ford Deafer today regarding early delivery!' 

P.S. Your Ford Dealer's your best betjpr USED.CARS and Trucksnodl 

THE WILSON AUTO SALES CO., INC 
147 MONTOWESE STREET. BRANFORD 

IS'i&gfliJf "^^"^ 

WHAT EAST HAVENOOOSTS 

BOOSTS EAST HAVENl 

MAKE EAST HAVEN A BIGGER, 

BETTER, BUSIER COMMUNITY 

1£a0t la t i^n WVHB 
Combined With The Branford Review^ 

DELIVERED BY MAIL ONLY 

SUBSCRIBE NOW! 
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STRICTLY 
LOCAL 

VIEWS, REVIEWS AND 

PREVIEWS OF THE 

EAST HAVEN SCENE 

BY PAUL H. STEVENS 

ON NEGLECTED P R O P E R T I E S 

Midsummer Sales 
Event Planned By 

East Haven Stores 
W e imve liacl in mind for some t ime to wri te n piece ciiiiing at 

tention to iioBiccted propert ies tiiiit ure uii evesoi'e in tlie center o 
town .Now tiint sprnig is well upon ns it wonld seem nn oppor tune the Board of Directors of the East 
time to enil a t ten t ion to these plnees in Ihe hope tiiat something Haven Business Assoclnllon Tues 

' ' ' day night In the Town Hall. Presl 

i"-i PreUminary plans tor a. town-
ilio (-out..!' nf wide Midsummer sales event were 
uie n M n i "Miaunehed a t tlie May meotlng of 

Clin he done abou t them. 
'One ol: t hem is at the corner ol; Main St ree t and Hemingway 

Avenue. This is a t the very heart of tlic town facing the Town 
Green. It was onoe the site of the J im Smith dwelling, an ancient 
colonial residence wliicli w a s ruiziid several year.'! ago. We imve 
made enquiries and icarn t h a t tiic corner lot is owned by out- of-
town parties. I t lias been posted for sale for some time and in the 
meantime has become overgrown witli nndorbrusli and iii^h grass. 

Place No. 2 that we desire to call a t tent ion to is a lot wiiicii 
was once a p a r t of the George A t w a t e r place. I t is s i tuated on 
THomjison Avenue , direct ly across the street from tlie Town Hail , 
and jus t in b a d e of the East Haven Service Stat ion, b ike its 
neglected ne ighbor at the comer ot Hemingway Avenue it is in a sad 
state of neglect and is liicewise owned by out-oC-town jiarties. 

Legion Ball 
Takes Place 

Friday Nite 
T h e outJilandIng social event ot 

tile season on the East Shore lakes 
place tills Friday evening, lite 
ll^3urlh Annual Military Ball of the 
Harry R. Barllet t l ^s l , American |lUuc 
1 Legion, In the Branford Armory 

T O W N 
TOPICS 

Two Dollin Ptr Tett 

A bif of news, a bit of Gossip, 

a bit of Fun, Gathered on our 

Saturday afternoon stroll. 

Mid May'' 

Dogwoocl and Apple Blossoms. 

Lavy> mowers bcliiu worketl over-
these days. 

dent Vincent Gagliardi presided. 
The sales event will be widely 

advertised throughout the large 
East Shore Area of which East 
Haven has In recent years become 
the t rading center. 

A committee will sthrt work in 
the near future contoctlng the 
merchants and service people with 
the Idea of obtaining close to one 

ihmidred percent cooperation from 
various stores. 

I t is expected t h a t the sales event 
will be held early In the summer 
and soon after the start of the 

open 
last 

Walton and each day! sees most ot 
the boats which are maintained a t 
ithe New Haven Water Company's 
Lioat house at thoisouthern end of 
the lake in use by fishermen. , 

Fishing this yenr. is reported to 
be the best in ycilra and although 

will hold tliclr remilar mccthig next 
Friday cvoiilng May 20, in tliclr claU 

I rooms on Thompson Avenue, a t 8 
'o'clock. 

I Fred De Felice, Marilyn Elliott, 
^ ,„„ .„ . . Robert O'Ciolinor and Carol Ros-

-Eian m the Branford Armory. ,,„,,„„,, ,.p„nri • haDDV days sitcr celebrated Monday tho sue-
S i r Z ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ v ^ f d g ^ i r a ^ t T a u t ' l f T ^ a k M o l i s t a l l . ^ ^ < ^ S ^ T . l i t X . n S ^ 

' rd-d«en'h^ -f%"4.!;,';:S, ^u^'^ r^^J^ 1^:'^&^^^^V^ 

^ t S ? « ^ t T f f i , ? i | , « « | M e m o m i , o a y plo^swell i n ^ i i ^ | ^ ^ ^ « S ? r ' ^ ^ ^ ^ { igg 
Harry R. Bar t - school gymnasium. 

Anglers Have 
Sporting Time 

At Saltpnstall _ 
i i"ied to start a t B P.M. Wlin iiiei „ „ _ , „ . i , „ „ „ „, . , , 

Lake Saltonslaii which was r e - l o r a n d March slated for 11 o'clock. , , M o m o m i Bay piaii 
aencd for fishing b j tho public f At the semi-monthly meeting of l » " o ana wg_ paraae 
ist week has become once more a the Harry R. Bartlett Post l h l a | " ' " , o f ,'"J,°^S?s'0'V 

- .. . , , . „ ! , ! n . , .rtnv'pvnnhiit m the Legion'«''•'• post 'American L 

• At the seml-montll^ymcel^nB>f.i.^,rc of the occasion. HarryK.i«i r<;-""••"" ' <•' -~-^^ 
, „ , ,„„p,, „„^ u,=^„.„. the Harry R. . bar t le t t Post Ihian^^t, post, American Legion in charge j ^ , , , ^ Williams and hlstwo 

Inoourar V a c e for dlccip̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^ \!l?„, H l ° " las usual. . . I sons, Ru.sty and Harry Robert,, ot xiii.i„«-j •- ;• ;:;r„f "T«i"«r.|tts usuai. . 'sons, Ru.sty and Harry Robert, ot 
rooms thciTwlll be a brier 0181 . „iii.ralioiis have.El Cajon, Oalitomlft, are visiting 
ness session, after wWch the quar- CliaiiRcs rwid » [""^J^'J" j ,^J ' , " , with he chlldrens' grandparents, 

lof the Le"ioiinalres. 1 the new look a j u l m o r c s i m c e ^ New ^ . _ 

and soon after tne stari oi u.u.uu u i t u^o,, ... j-^„.. , 
i school vacation. I t will be a t t h a t the gamfer fish such afe bass a"re 
season of the year that the summer protected uiitll the open season la-
colonies along the East Shore will icr In the year some excellent cat-

. , . , . , , be fully populated and efforts will ches of pickerel, perch and the 
; ot neglect anil is likewise owueu uy uui-vn-..,,,., , ,„ . be made (o show them as well as the other fish, the taltliig of whilih Is 
The th i rd piece of proper ty , t h a t annoys many is across from permanent residents of this a rea now permitted, Imve been reported. 

II m i -vfi, J a u . 1 1 , \ r • o, 1 1 o w 1 n n , ' ^ c desirability and advantages of Lake Saltoaliai l fishing Is by 
Ihe Old Mill a t Saltonstal l place, M a m Street and Saltonstoil Pa rk - East Haven as a trading and permit only and the pemil ts must 
way. I t is ju.st west of, b u t not hidden bv, the big billboard wiiieii shopping center. be taken lOut a t - t h e offices of the 

. . ., The proposal advanced a month. New Haven Water Company in New 
was pu t up t w o or tlireo years ago. ago tha t a Chamber of Commerce |Havcn. A year or so ago a request 

W e would i i k e l o sec tiie owners of these propert ies do a li t t le be organized In East Haven on the tha t an agency be' set up Hi East 
, . ~ ., . ^u ^ ^i .„ V - 1 groundwork laid by the Business Haven' tor the granting of fishing 

cleaning up of these premises so t h a t they will be more in ha rmony Association was explored fur ther , 'permits at; the lake, went before 
wi th the p resen t tidy appearance of our community center . And if It was reported a t the meeting, and the Board of Directors of the Wa-
., 1 r 1 J 1 • 1 . ' , , 1 1 - , . President Oagliardi and Harry ler Company, but was relectcd. A 
they are too far away to do so, or not interested, AVD would liito to Falkott will prepare a letter to be similar request may be renewed 
see some civic group p u t in a few hours work t r imming tiie lieavy sent to oil association members ask- this year, 11 was said, because Tlf 

1 n J lu • 1 • i, .̂ 1 1 1 1 . . ing their views on the proposal. The the added convenience which such 
undergrowth and otherwi.se making tiiese tiiree neglected propert ies sentiment has been growing for a a local agency wquld provide for 
ill the center of the to»vn more presentable tha t they are now and Chamber of Commerce, It being telt j the followers ot .rod. and reel, 
(,„„» !,„„., f„^ <.,„ in„„ th"*^ s"=*> !*" organization would •mere "are many fishing en 
Jiave been lo r t oo long. have wider appeal and a more ex- ' • • • " — " . . . ; ; u „„ ,„ „°„„ . 

tensive membership not limited to 
merchants and service people only. 

Mr .Gr i tbach and Mr. Scharfl re 
presenting the Bradford Manor 
Drum Corp appeared before 

Junior Prom 
At Pine Orchard 

Club Jflay 20 
• The Junior Prom Committee has 

anriounced t h a t final arrangements 
are being' completed tor the Prom 

•- '•-'-> -t t l i o Pino 

the new look a i u l m o r c space. New ^ ^ Chicken Wo supiier will be 
t r imt will cxtund acrwis prcnilics, ^ ^ ^ j , , to (),« public this Thursday, 
un l t^ ig r.araite and Onific. . j ^ ^ , , , g t̂ , g r .M. at the North Oull-

. .,.- .._ Iftn...! K t i r U l i Iln4ii:<i Grand opening of newly rono-'ford Parish llo«se._ 
vated Annex House, under manage- ^^^ regular stated commuiUea-
m e n t of Louis Provasoll, is set tor ^^J,̂  ^ j Momaugulh Lodge, No. 138, 
IMay 10. !A.F ,&A.M. , will be held in tho Lodge 

n . i i ' i f«rirct tho Chest X->«y Rooms at 205 Main Street on Mon-
. n n m i l J at t h e Town Ilall oil day. May 10, a t 7:30 P.M. a t which 
r M i T S i f ^ " V " ' ^ . B r s ' u r c ' l t e Safe time ihe Fellowcratt Degree will be 

.Bo X-mycd. lexempmieu. 

Mrs. Oliver Johnson reports Can- T - x j , _ L _ _ I l - ^ _ _ , , _ 
Mr Campaign Is approaching quota.! ' c a c n e r s ^ e d q U O . 
More help is needed however to I n _̂  i i • 

I Danquet June 
I 

N E E D FOR T R A F F I C STUDY S^um" Co?p '^PP«if^«,V^^^^^^^ 

people,wliy.prOYd?.50^^s in the r 

M^y- ^''•, , / . i,»,i.n f»niiirlnir The Democratic/llowiiConunittcc The East Haven Teacher's League 
Wittstein's 9''.';'^'^* I . , , , , 1 % f r will Iiold their mcetliiB Friday eve- ' ,,e|t| i i ,^ , . |„.,,t regular meeting May 

Norman Hall a t the piano will lur-1 . ^ . ^ um's Hall In Mabi g officers tor • next ycar.woVo 
ice wuicu »">>"|nlsh the music. ^ . s t r e e t at 8 o'clock All members are ,elected: President—Miss Hlldur 
Id provide for 31^3 tor the prom may bo pur-1 ^^^^ j^ j j ^ ^^ present. Chairman svenson; Vice-President, Miss Rosa 

. l ; a n a r ' = « H , , , chased from any ntember ot tno j , ^ g „ ^ j , ^ ^ DiPrancesco; Treasurer, Miss Ann 
•mere -a re many, fishing cnthu- p jom committee. Becuse of the urn- • — Zlcfller; Secretary. Miss ICatherlne 

siasts hi East Haven as is seen froin fted number ot bids hlch will bo Many reservations are being r e - ' ,,g' 
ithe large, number ; o t men and available. Juniors are V'''*"^„'°J?h[„' ccived tor the card PRflV Bl'0"»orcd ^^^^ Teachers ' League will hold 
women who have taken out i s h l n g j^^se their bids as early as possible. Ujy 'I'no Democrat c Women b Club , ̂ ^ , , . a„nual . banquet June 1 at the 
Ucenese this y c a r ^ t the office of I Admission to this Private dance Ljf East Haven to bo held TTiursday ,^^^^ j ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ , ^f' y , ^ . y . w . C. A. 
the Town Clerk. The number thusL„ijl- ^e by purchase of bids only. Uvenlng May 20 hi Red Mens " i " . pja^s were also ,discussed for an 

~ Main Street. , active program ot lectures and ab-
" T w o A O n O i n t e d ' ' " " '^'""•'<=''" ' - " ^ " " ^ Aaxmary tlvitles tor 1040-1050. • ^ . 

far Issued is above eighty. 
Trout fishing 13 akio being enloy-

de in East Haven. The largest taken 

stores "and,'. also-• m:i;ui..*i.i-
windows. The Held day will feature 
a parade on Main Street. 

The next meeting of the Business 
Association i*lll be held Tuesday 
evening, June 14. 

Jias .developed wuii inc uiicmii6 ^- . - - •. , 
a t t he rear, of the new Olson block of;StDres-in;-Maiu Streo.t. I t was 
evident lii.-ii. vycelt-end tliiit some system- of control ni'iist be devised 
if serious accidents to pedestr ians and others are to be avoided. 

Tiiere ai'e two wide entrances from Chidsey Avenue to the 
park ing a rea and a s ingle narrow a n d blind exi t on the Main S t ree t 
side between llie Post Office and W e b b ' s Confectionary. Dur ing 
tile busy slioppiiig liours the traffic through this narrow exit is very 
heavy. Cliiidren are pass ing along the sidewalk to and frqm scbool, 
Bs ' a r e shoppers and other pedestr ians. This makes for a traffic 
problem which ealis for quick solotion Action is really imperat ive 
in the opinion ot tiiose 'Who imve observed the situation nt close 

riingo. 
,. One remedy \youid lie the po.sting a traffic officer a t tiiis exit 

throughout t h e (lay. Ano the r would be to close t l ie .J Ia in s t reet exit 
for all t raff ic except t h a t of the Pos t Office and for emergencies, 
utilizing the Chidsey Avenue entrances for both entrance and exit tn 
:lie parking urea. The park ing iirea lias facilities for approximate ly 100 
cars and i t is liltely t h a t tlie traffic to and from tliis offstreet area 
will become heavier as time goes on. -

l u F a i r Haven where off-street park ing is utilized by a large 

Bupefmarl tet siiiiiiur to tiiat recent ly opened here, entrance and 

exit is a t ' o n e Jiiace only and i t hiis be.en found necessary to post 

a traffic officer there dur ing the busy hours. 
', • Another problem which has arisen here is t h a t ' o f pa rk ing for 
post• office potroiis. Th is lias .been par t ia l ly t aken care of by limit-
itig the, two-car curb a rea directly in front of tlie b f f i c e t o 15-miiiute 

* •• ' " " 1 ' l in nppnR^l i rV . T l i e 

Health Survey 
Discussed By 
Nursing Group 

The regular meeting ot the Pub
lic Health Nursilig Association of 
lEast Haven was held on May 2 in 
the Town Hall with Mrs. Eric Doh-
ina presiding. , 
1 Miss Eleanor King, assistant pro
fessor of Public Health Nursing a t 

JYale University, discussed with the 
board member,s the organization 
lasid procedures involved in the 
Icomlng community health survey. 

Further plans were made for the 
lublic x-ray program which is to 
je held In the Ttown Hall on May 
26, 27 and 28. 

Board members present a t this 
meeting were Mrs. Eric Dohna, 

iMrs. William G. Graves, Mrs. Her 

East Havener Raised 
To Be Great Prophet 

All past sachems of Pequot Tribe, 
No. 71, and mciny of its members 
trailed lo Hartford Friday and Sat
urday to attend' the Great Council 
Session ot the Improved Order of 
I Red Men In the Hotel Bond. 

All the great chiefs were raised, 
among them Great Sachem Harry 
McLay of Pequot T'ribe lo great 
j prophet andMr. Joseph Ryder, 
great guard of the wigwam, to great 
Ml.^chlnlwah. Reps. Lloyd Bombri-
ant, past sachem and Salvatore 
iLongobardl, past sachem of Pequot 
Tribe, presented Mr, McLay with a 
dlamomd ring and o t h t r gifts. 

itig tlie, two-car curb a rea directly in i ron i 01 mi; umv^f i^ ^„ 
parking, billy. More l imited space, however, may be necessary. The ^ y ^ ^ j ' S o n ^ n V i ' ^ a t a Mktthews, 
whole problem calls for study and action as prompt ly as possible. Mr. Frederick V. Klein, Mrs. Mar-

_______ shall Beebe, Mrs. Eugene Daniels, 
Mrs. Henry S. Crosby.Mrs. John P. 
Tlrpak, Mr. Elmer Morman and Mr. 
[Jaseph Adams. Mrs. Oliver John
ston, senior nurse, was also present, 

> TIME TO T H I N K ABOUT S E W E R S 

• 'The, ta lk which City Engineer AV. Vincent B a r r y of New Ila-

ven gave last week as guest speaker a t the Rota ry Club's weekly 

luncheon, provided considerable food for thought 

NAVAJO FASHION SHOW 

heon, provided considerable looa ror i i iuugm. .^^^"^^o 9°""'^",',. ? ° ; j ^ ' ' ' J ^ ^ F ^ " 
,.v ' ' , . , . . , , . , , , . , ot-Pocahontas, will hold a Fashion 
Mr. B a r r y discussed the plans which are now soon to he carried show and s i i a l on May 20 a t 8 

out oil New Haven ' s E a s t Shore to provide a sewage disposal iilaiit P;M. at Red Men's Hall, 195 Main 
' „ 1, 1,, ,x Street. Refreshments will be servea 

"" "" ' " " ' " '^"w lliivfin wards and door prizes awarded. Behny 
which wi l l take care of sewage waste from tiie New Haven ward 
eas tof t h e New Haven Harbor and Mill River. The plant will be buiit 
in the Woodward Avenue section between the K o p p e r s ' Company 
niaiit and the A n n M Athletic F ie ld , he said. 
' Of special local interest was Mr. B a r r y ' s announcement that 

Hie disposal plant is being designed and will be ^built on a long 
• ige p l an -wh ich Willi he hopes, t^ke care ot tlie n o e d r of t i e 

tern section of N e w - H a v e n for the nex t one hundred y e a r . 
T is plan visualizes the use of the dispcsal p lant by a wide area^ 

• ! l n L h lie pointed ou to include two of Eas t H a v e n ' s largest 
: , ; , T o x t ' S and the Center and West E n d if and when tiie 

i t i z e i . of Bast H a v e n decide to go a long witi, New Haven n tin 
H „ ? n f sewage disposal, r a t he r than to provide a sewage dmposnl 

T a of i o> • « e saik t h a t the Foxon P a r k and Eas t Haven 
E : l t oae of the nine n a t u r a l ' ' f t h e r i n g areas from w . h 

and door prizes awarded Behny 
Goodman of the Dean Shop Is 
sponaoring the fashion show. 

Registration For 
Kindergarten 

Ucgislration for 1949 -1950 
Kindergarten classes will be held 
beginning Monday, May 10, 1940. 

The dates scheduled arc: 
South School, May 10, 10:30 

A.M. 
Gcrrish Ave. School, May 10, 

1:30 P.M. 
Tuttlc S,chool, May 17, 10:30 

A.M. 
Momatiguin School, May 17, 

1:30 P.M. 
Laurel Schiool, May 18, 10:30 

A.M. 
Highland School, May 18, 

1:30 P.M. 
Plans have been mode for 

children to visit during Ihe reg-
Islrallon. 

If your child will be five years 
old by January 15, 1950, he is 
eligible for Kindergarten. Please 
bring a birth •certificate and 
proof of vaccination. 

To Board Of 
Public Safety 

Announcemenl has been made by 
the Board ot Selectmen lOf the a p 
pointment ot James M. Mttlono of 
00 Frank Street, and Mr. George 
O. McMa'*ius of 32 Chidsey Avenue 
to the Board ot Public Safety. 

Mr. Malone replaces Alva H. 
Bradley ot Hunt Lane, Foxon, who 
recently resigned due to pressure 

lot business. Mr. Malone Is conncct-
|ed wltli the United Illunlnallng Co.^ 
and Is service officer at tho Harry 
R. Bartlett Post, Amerlfcan Legion. 
He has beeln active In civic affairs 
In the town for many years: 

Gorge McManus fills the vacancy 
ot. the late Hanold W. Dooilttle of 
Saltonstall Parkway. Mr. • McManus 
is a well known painter and decor
ator contractor. 

Other members ot the Board of 
Public Safety are Alex Doran, Fred 

iBorrmann, and Charles Miller, 

Scouts Plan Scrap 
Drive June 12-19 

I Allan Bonwlll, East Haven DIs-
Itrict Chairman for the Quinnlplao 
Council ot Boy Scouts, announces 
a scrap drive collection to be held 
.througViiout the town on Jdnc 12 to 
IJunc 10. 

William Montgomery has been 
named head ot t h e committee In 
Icharge ot the. scrap drive. Tiie Boy 
iScouts will seek out and collect old 
metal, rubber, old stovcs.cto during 
[the week ot the drive, and a curbb 
pick up. Is planned on Sunday, June 
,19. 

Qates A)[Ve4d 
Dates Ahead muiit reach the Editor by Moliday e* 

FOOD SALE ON.OItDEIl) 
On Saturday, June 4, there' will 

be a sale of home made foods on 
pnder dnly, a t the Old Stone 
Church. Mrs. Alvln Sanford and 

I Mrs. Donald Chidsey are co-ichalr-
— ^man ot the sale committee. 

East Haven Scouts Going To Camp 
~ „ a t W i n s t e d Will full ot tun and .scouting adventure. 
Camp Sequaasen At W m s t e a w i n ^^,^ ̂  ^^^^ pl^^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ 

Aea in L u r e Youths To Vacat ion Healthful out-door Jiving Plus 
Again i .u ic hearty, well-cooked loods following 
Good Times This Season. " dietician-checked menu assure 

. ; T3„„ narents ot a tine stay tor their 
- A b o u t thirty E ^ t Haven Boy parents ° „ « , ' ' p „ f , , , , n a l medical 
Scouts plan t<o attend the annual ^^^^i^^ Is constantly 
Boy Scout encampment a t Camp ^^^^^^^^^1^ ^^^ ^,gj^ h e a t h and 

this summer. _ _ ^^'..ofotv Kt.nindards are maintained. Sequassen this summer. tn 'safety stainTards "are maintained. 
° T h e Camp date^^ are July 3 to ^^^.^^ j . ^ s de lude accident and 
August 14, and the East " aven ^ ^^^^j^^j^^.^ provisions. 
HomitQ will oarticlpate In this camp o„„„„=c„r, thnro is real kreas a r e in oae of the nine n a i u r u i B H U I C - . B . . . . . . . ^.-•••- „ . _̂ Iscduts w" ! Part '^PiJ^^ ^ " ' ' ° Hven- At Camp Sequassen there is real 

"^Z^ could easily be pumped into the proposed new Eas t ^ " " • ' t « i | t | ? ^ ^ M | ^ - - " " ^ 

••fh^-Camp dates are July 3 to safety 
ugust 14, 

^ h « c s*cout''rfind the f u n ^ d v e " ' ^^^ '^ - -"5 ;^ I ^ r o r s ^ o u b ' w l i l trnd ture and;achievemcnt of scout n g s w u t m g ^ m ^^^^^^^ ^ 

Approximately Th i r ty Prom E a s t 
Haven Distr ic t Have Signified 
In tent ions of a t tending. 

eyes ot trained waterfront experts 
are on the camp agenda. 
I Goodfun, good liood,good friends; 
I good scouting describes Scqiiassen's 
story. The boys who attcha will be 
building up memories that they will 
delight In for years afterward. 

Parents will approve ot Camp 
jSequassen's carefully selected t r a in 
ed adult leaders whp take a person
al Ir terest In every Scout under -o- - i iuic "..-• i ' „iv,„r vnnnEsters adveniure trails, novelty hikes, 

" " ^ . n i be recalled that surveys were miide of ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ £ ^ i i ^ ' ^ ^ ^ ' ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ B ^ S S S : ^ : ^ 

' ^ - V T ; -t ot b e a . . o d and opportune time now to do ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ S ^ ^ ^ S ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ Z ^ 

i ' ' T U g a a^Ui i l^lnriocal ly along this ' l inc? l o ^ J V ^ ^ r ^ S ' ^ n ^ ^ ' i ^ n n l ~ S i ? " S i r S l 5 ^ S i - ' ^ t ? M a t S ^ H 

town is to expand lu the manner > i 

Pequot Tribe, improved Order of 
Red Men, each Monday ut 8 
P.M.', Red Men's Hall 195 Main 
Street, 

Star of Victory Lodge, No. 83, 
O. S. of B. First and third 
Tuesdays, Red Men's Hall. 

Rotary Club oach> Thursday 
12:15 noon. St. Vincent D/s" 

Paul's Auditorium, Taylor Ave. 
Mavaio Council, Mo. S4, DeKrce 

ot Focabontas meets first and 
third 'Wednesday, Red, Men's 
Hall. ' 
Princess Chapter, No, 70.O..E.,8. 

Meets second and fourth Mon
days, 8 P.M. In Masonic Hall; 

Harry B. Bartlet t Post, Amerlcon 
Legion, meets 2nd and .4tb 
Thursday 8 3 « P . M. Legion 
Buildings. 

East Haven Assembly, Or4«r of 
Rainbow for girls meets t i n t 
and th i rd Friday, Masonic Hall 
7:30 P . M . 

South District Civic Association 
meets second and fourth Tues
days, 8:30 p.m, 83 Vista Drive. 

BaltonstaU Civic Association, 
first Tuesday ot m o n t h 8 P . M. 

Momauguln Lodge, No. 138 A. F . 
A. M, Stated Communications 
Ist a n d 3rd Mondays except 
July a n d August 

Amerigo Club meets last Btuiday 
ot each month a t 4 P. M. In 
Club House. 

Narkeeta Council, No, 27, Degree 
Degree ot Pocahontas, second 
and fourth Wednesdays, Red 
Men's Hall. 

Pequot Junior Council, every 

'Thursday, Red Men's HaU^ 
St. Vincent DePaul's Ladles Ouild 

meets second Tuesday, 8 P; M. 
Church audltorulm. 

Legion Auxiliary meets Thhrd 
Friday 8 P. M. Legion Building 

East Haven Democrats, Sccdnd 
Friday, Red Men's Hall. 

Bast Haven Fire Co. No. I , meets 
first 'Wednesday 8 P . M. Plre 
Headquarters. 

Public Health Nursing Aas'n 
meets first Monday 8 P . M . 
Town Hall. 

American War Mothers, East 
Haven Chapter, meets second 
Tuesday, 8 P . M Hagaman 
Memorial Library.. 

Christ Church Men's Club meets 
first Tuesday of each month 

' 8 P . M. Church HaU. 
Hal t Hou.r Reading club First 
Thursdays, 2:S0 P. M. Hagaman 
Memorial Library. 

! Bradford Maniif Hose Company 
' meets every U_'. Monday ot t h e 

month a t tht) Bradford Manor 
Hall. 

St. Clares buUd meets every sec
ond Monday of tho month In 
Bradford Manor Hall. 

East Haven Boys Scout District 
Committee misets first Wednes
days a t Stone Chfutch 8 P. M. 
Cub Pack Committee meets 
th i rd Tuesday a t Stone Church 

Jr . W^omen's leogUe of O. S. 0. 
1st 'Wqd. of ievory month a t 
8:00, P. M. In Parish Housp. • 

Junior Qulld, of Christ Church 
' nicets In Church HaU fourth 

Tliu'rsday in each month. 
Wotiien's Republican club meets 

Fourth Thiirsday a t the Annex 
House. • 

Garden Club moots fourth 
'^ycdtiesday In Hagaman 

. Memorial l ib ra ry . 
Bradfptd Mat\or. Auxiliary, meets 

*t tho BtadfqrU Manor Hall 
every first Monday of the 
mdrvth. 

Woman's Aid Society, Old Stone 
Church second Thursday, 2 
P. M, Parish House 

Junior Friends ipf Music, Third 
Thursdays 3:30 P. M. Hagaman 
Library. 

May 12-10—Boy Scout Scrap Me
tal Drive. 

May 13 — Parent-Teacher-PupU 
Banquet, St. Andl:ews Church 
School, Chapel. . , 

May 13-^Harry Bar t l e t t Post 
Military Ball, Branford Armory. 

May 14—Food S a l e r s t . Vincent's 
Guild, 301 Main Street. • 

May 14—Discarded 'Book• Sale, 
10 A.M. to 3 P.M.,., Hagaman 
Memorial XJbrary., , 

May 10—Music Depar tment Con
cert High School Audltorliita 
8 P. M. • . ,, 7 , 

May 18—Rod and Gun Club, 8 
P.M. Hagaman" Library., • 

• May IB—Well Child Cdnference, 
Momauguln. School 2 P.M. 

May 20—Fashion Show and- So
cial, Navajo ' CDur/311, Red 

Men's Hal l ' •••'• ' 
May 20 — High School • Junior 

Prom, Pine Orchard Club,. . 
May 21—Spring Dance, Mr. and 

Mrs. Club, Old: StOie Church 
parish house 9^12 P.M., , 

May 22—Annital 'iSprJng Concert 
Junior and Senior Friends ot 
Music. 

May 24—Well Child Conference, 
Town Hall 2 P.M. . 

May 20—Rummage Sale, Ever 
Ready Group, Parish House. 

May 28-27-28—T.i3.C best X-ray 
Clinic, Town- Hall. 

May 30—Memorial Day. . ' 
•June 7—Flower Show, Eas tHaven 
' • Garden Club. Town Hall. • • 
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